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1. Name of Property

.' .

' ., '

historic name'_ _...lW=a.!!lIaab~o",u'"tc.!l-.!CIi",s"to"-r",icc.!D~i",s'"tr"ic,,,t_-:-.:...._ _ _ _ _ _-'._ _-:-_ _..c..:._~_ _ _=_'_'-_-'-'-'
other names/site number_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _~_ _- - ---'---'-.......:
·..-'. ;:.
..-'-"'-'---"-_~i..."_
.. ___""'
.._
. _ _~

2. Location

~ " :"

. ',.

73-83 & 123,141 ·Clenmont Ave.; 74:148 & 75-143 Clinton Ave. ; 381;387,403-421 '& 455-461 fv1yrtleAve.; .~ .. .
street & number 74-132 & 69·149 Vanderbilt Ave. ; 108-166 & 123·153 Washington Ave; 66-128'& 67-1.31 .WaverlvAve .. '

.

. ..

.

'. [ 1 not for publication

city or town _--'B"'r"'o"'o"'kl"'yn"-_ _ _ _ _~----,---'--------~-'-'-'. [.J vicinity
state _-'N"'e"'w"--'Y"'o"'r"k_ _ _ _ code ~ county -!K.."il.!n"'gs"-_ _ _-'--_ code 047

zip code _·.c.1.1l.!2::.0"'5__'_---c..:.

3.. State/Federal .Agency Certific~ticin

.

."-

As the deSignated authority under the National Historic Preservation Act, as amended, I hereby certify'that 't his p«nomination [ J
request for determination of eligibility meets the .documentation' standards for registering properties ir:l .ttie National .Register of Historic
Places and meets the procedural and" professional requirements as set forth in 36 CFR Part 60_ In my opinion, the 'propariY

[XI meets [I does not meet the National Register criteria, I recommend that this property be considered significaDt [
[ ) statew'
[X) locally. ([ ) see continuation sheet for additional comments.)

I nationelly .

De ut Commissioner for Historic Preservation

. New York State Office 01 ParkS, Recreation A Historic Preservation
St~te or Federal agency and bureau

In my opinion. the property [ ) meets [ )

909S

not meet.theNational

. \. .

Register criteria. ([] see continuation sheet for ad<;lit10081.

comments.)
;

Signature of certifying officialfTltle

Sta~e

.. ·.. Date ·

,

•

.

<-

or Federal agency and bureau

r

4. National Park SerVice Certification
I hereby certify th <;lt the property is:
{ J entered in the National Register
I 15ee continuation sheet'

Signature of the Keeper

date of action

I' ) determined eligible lor the Nationel Register
I } see continuation·sheet

.1 J determined

not eligible lor the
National Register

[ 1removed from the National Register

.1 ) other (explain) _ _ _-,-~---..,----'-
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,
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Kings County, New York
County and State

Wallabout Historic District
Name cif Property
5, Classification
Ownership of ProperW

Category of Property

Number of Resourc!)!,wlthln Property

(check as many boxes as apply)

(Check only one boxl .

(Do not includ e previollsly listed resp'~rces)n 1t1~,count)

[ I building(s)
I ] building(s)

Contributing

rX].l?rivate
IX) private
, ..•. [ ,.] public'local
public-State ,
[ 'J public-Federal

[r

Contributing

IX] district
"

'''~

203

'.

[ lsite
[ J structure ' .

I ] object

"
"

Noncontrib,uting

:::" , : .

.....

Noncontrib.utlng
,30 ·.
. buildings
· sites
· 'structures.
objects

203.

30

TOTAL

.' 'Nuriiberof coritr lbutil)g resQlirces prev!p~~ly
'.i stedin the Na~lonal . Re. g . ister

. Name of related multiple property listing
.".(!Fnter "N/A'.' II ~~ope rty is n,otJ>art ,?f a multipl e p~~ert.y. lis.ti~ g) .

. N/A

, t .

6, Function or Use
""

',. ,'.

. CurrenrFuhctions

'.' . . 'Historic F\.Inclions
(enter categories from ins~ru~ti~ns) "..

(En1er categories frolfl il}.structions)

Domestic: si ngle dwelling: multiple dwelling.

, D.om estic: single dwellinq;multipledwelling

, ComrnercelTrade: business

CommercefTrade: business .

" inausi ry: manufacturihg faCility "

.... ,

. .::;

'''H: IHdustfy: m anLifacturjriqfacilit~c .

·- .

.

~

.

'

. . ... ..,.
,

,'I

7.

Desc~iptlon

'Architectural Classification.
(Enter catagorj.e~ fr~m jnstructio~s) ,

.:Materials

,

... ..

i

i

(Enter categories from instructions)

. foundation _b",r",lc",k"._ _ _ _ _ _~_-'--;-_

. Early Republic: Greek Revival

Mid_19 th Century: Greek Revival: Gothic Revival

walls

Late Victorian: Italianate; Second Empire; Queen Aline;

tetra cotta, cast itOn , aluminum, asphalt. Vinyl

·Renaissance; Other - Neo-G rec.
Late 19" & 20lh Century Revivals: Beaux Arts;

r60.l . slate, synthetics .

Colonial

brick, brownstone,

wood,

limestone,

I
I
I

;,

I

R~vival'

other -'-_ _-'-_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

Narrative Description

(f?escrlbe ~he historic and current condition ~f the property on one or ~o~e. contin uation ~heets)

I

'1.

I
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Wallabout Historic District -, '."
. Name of Property
.
Kings County, New York , ,:
County and State

Section ~ Pa'ge ,~

.' ~'. '

,'"

,

============'=====:::::;:::====:::::;:;;=========:::::;: ., ."
. .:.

,

7 . . Description

.

. '. " .
The Wallaboul Historic District con sists. of 204 contribLlting buildings on five blocks]ocated in northern
" Brooklyn, Kin gS County, New York. ' The houses in the distrlctare located along (from west to east) 'Clermont ' i"
A venue; VanderbiltA venue, Clinton' Avenue, Wav.erly A venue, and Washi ngton A venue, hetween MyrtJe
.: ...•< ·.:Avenueontlie south and Park Aven.ue on,the nolth• .The..dlSttict:hQundaries.inG
orporate a portiOn· of the ":".;'.' ._ ,: ;'"
" Walhiboutneighborhoud, the area of Brooklyn located north of Fort GJ'eene and (;lintonI:Iill ·(bolh NR-listed
, ..•
HistoricDistricts) ,. between Myrtle A \i~riLle, Park Avenue ; and Flushing Avenue"fromCarlt.on Avenue on the ,
', "
' . west to Marcy Avenue on the epst.· The#ighborhood is amix
residentialandindustrial/commel:Cial . , ,; ,'
; . b,llidings, The district buundari~s include the larg~lyresidential blocks ofW~llilbout thatretain t~eir i,ntegrity' , ,; , .
to the highest degi'ee, To the weSt of the hiStoric dlstlict is a Modem school building and several blocks with ;:,: , ;': .
. . · 'Iafgelyaltered residential buildings: T o the eastoft-heL Ii:istoric <li strict are bJocks heavily ,built up with mid c ', ' " ,,;.
. nineteenth-centUlywood row houses t)1at have, unfortunately; heen heavilyaliered.To the northoft)-Ie historic
'. distl:ict, tlie Brooklyn-Queens Exptesswayruns above Park Avenue. NOrth of Park Avenue,.the area is largely .
iridustrial and includes the National Register-listed Rockwood Chocolate Factory Historic Distric:t, Tothewuth.
'ofthe histbriCdistrict are therieighborhoods of FOlt Greene and CJjnton Hill. 'Both .of these neighborhoods
contain large historic districts, although neither of these districts extends as far nOlth as Myrtle Avemje.
.~

of

·

.

.

.

.

.

-

'

.

I

.

'

The Wallabout Historic District contains an extremely rare concel,1tration of pre-Civil War wooden vernacular
structures, as well as several early vi llas, many mid-nineteenth-century masonry row houses , including a rare
group with gable fronts facing the street, lnid.nineteenth·century flats with commercial ground floors, and three .
distinguished industrial/commercial buildings, The houses in the 'district provide an. opportunity to understand.
the vernacular architecture of Brooklyn from c. 1830 through the 18 80s, with a few examples from later dates: . . ,
.Because many of the buildingsin the dlstrict were built as simple wooden structures and because thi s area went '
through a period of decline when building maintenance deteriorated, there have been alterations and residing: .
· Howe ver, the rmiiy of the resource type found here (the district containS the largest concentration of pl;e-Ci vil ,".
War frame houses in New York City) the significance ofthe buildings is not diminished by these changes.

;

,"

. ,i

!

As residential development in Brooklyn pushed eastward along the shoreline in the1830s, development hegan
to reach the Wall about area, The earliest building in the district ,appears to· be the extraordinary Federal/Greek '
: ... .
· Revival style clapboard house at 73 Vanderbilt Avenue, probably erected inthe earl y 1830s by John Spader;
· LIke many of the vernacular .frame houses built in Brooklyn in tlie pre-Ci vil War period, this is a 2Y2-StOry '
structure with a pe.ak roof..1t has an ex ceptionalentrance,)vithcarved, Fedenl] slyledetail; as well as Greek
. Revival style eared entrance enframemenl,.transom,. sidelights, and attic windows.
A number of wood houses in the hi storic district appear to date from the 1840s ·and early 1850s and are
ornamented with Greek Revival style features or with a,mix of Greek Revival and Italianate details, These
tran sitional houses often have a Greek Revival style eared entrance enframement , 'with the door 'surrounded by
sidelights and a transom and a Greek Revival style porch with Temple of the Winds columns, as well as porch
·und main comite with a combination of Greek Revival dentils and Italianate brackets. Examples of sLich peak-

i
I
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Wallaboutbljstoric District ·
Name of Property
. Kings County, New York
County and State .

".'... ::::::::::::===================================== , .
roof houses (or those that OIiginallyhaci peak roofs , but were later altered) with 'Greek Revival featuresincJlIde
75-77 Clermont Avenue, 141 Clermon,t Avenue, 71-7JVandel'bilt Avenue,.8JYanderbiIt Avem(e, 98-;102 , ' . .
Vanderbilt Avenue, 143-145 Vanderbilt Avenue, 128 Clinton Avenue, ancH66 Washington Avenue; with its '; ".
" pa:rticularly fine entranceenframe;men'L; ,
.

'.

.. -

'

, : ,'"

, The' distrlctalsohas a small concentration ofunusual.GothkRe¥ival and Italian.ate Styk,houses, b,o tb frarneand ,
, masonry. with gable fronts facing the 's treets, This. type of row .house is extremely ran~jn: New York,qeating;an '
" especially interesting grouping on Ciermont and Vanderbilt Avenues, The frauie houses ,. such as 135-137 .
'.
", .
'Clermont A venue originally had board-anclcbatten siding,.which may snrv.ive, beneath, later residing.(it .was
.'paltially extant aslate' asc, 1980), Theblick houses combiIie Gothic and Italianate formsjn , al1niql1e.m~nneL ,"
,, ', ' NO$ .·J 17 -121 Vanderbilt Avenue have :facades' withpromiiientGothic RevjvaHeatlll'eS, such, as clrip lintels,.' .. . "
; ' : bargeboardswith guatl:efoils and other Gothic features ; and cast~iron l'ailings, with pOintedarches:.;' Jn ,contra,st,:', ,
, 128:.132 Vanderbilt Avenue:employs both Gothic and'Italiahatemotifs on the,:gab1ed facades : :, ,;' .' . .. ',
. ', :" ' " .' " ' .
- '~
"

:

," ,

.

.

",

.

;

~.

.-.

.

.

.

'

.

In tbe 1850s and 1860s, more substantial, bUt'stil] generally relatively modest, masonry row hOLlses;were'erected.:
in the clistlict by speculative buildeis:Most of these early row. houses were faced with brick, .a less expensive '

altemative to themore.fashionable brownstone that appeared iIi more affluent neighborhoods aUhis.time,
. These simple Italianate houses are two or three stories ,tall with raised basements, high stoops, brownstone trim"
' bracketed wood cornices, and wrought- or cast-iron areaway and stoop rai lings , A variant of the type, AngloItalianate style row houses,. Le .• ltalianate houses with .sunken basements .a nd entrances near streetJeyel:, > '.
resembling the form of row houses in England, also appear in the district, in a heavier concentration than il]
mo'sfmid-ninetee,nthccentury
Brooklyn residenti alneighbol'hoods . ' The ltalianateand Ariglo~Italianate row ' "
.
•
,
I
,
'
.
' hquses are most heavily represented in the district along Waverly and Washingt(mAvenues, E xamples ,of '.'
" Italianate row houses' canbefound at 129-135 Washington Avenue, and 93' 10].'Clinton Avenue:,.i\bit more ,
unusual;are theItalii\nate style bJick houses at 127, 129, and 131 Vanderbilt Avenue with their one-story wood
. porches, Representative Anglo"Italianate houses can be seen at 67-69 and 71-87 Waverly Avenue. Afew
buifdings in the histo~ic distIlctwere designed in the French Second Empire .style,a style that in ,B rooklyn "
usually consists of an.ltalianatestyle hOL!se crowned by a mansard roof. This is evident at the individual house , .
at 137 Clinton AVenlle and at the mixe.d-use buildings at 411-421 Myrtle A ventie, all probably elating from the ,
, 1860s,
~

At the same time that these early masonry single-familyrpw houses were appearing , mixed-use
, residential/commerc ial buildings werc erected on Myrtle Aven ue, Myrtle A ven ue developed as a major ·
transportation corridor through north BrookJyntieighborhoods, with mmiy three- ancl fom-story Italianate and
French Second Empire style buildin gs erected with stores on .the ground floor and apartments above, The

storefronts are almost always sLipPOl1ed by cast-iron columns and piers,

Th ese . cast~iron

elements'are sometimes,

· visib le, but in other 'cases they are extant but have been covered with later storefront cladding, Two of the
comer buildings on Myrtle Avenue display street'name panels, ' At 381 Myrtle Avenue, on the corner of
C lermont Avenue, marble panels are inset into the com er,'announcing the street names, while at ·No , 409,on · .
409 Clinton Avenue the 'street names are carved
in high relief on corner quoins,
.
.
,

." ; .

I

i
I

I
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. In the1870s, brick row houses contin ued 10 be erecled; burbrownstone' dweJlings also appeared in the di·strict. .'
" . "Several notable rows of Neo-Gl'ccstyle' brick andlor browlistoncrow houses appeared -in tbis.• and the following .;
decade: : Responding to new legal l'equirements, atchitects1wereinvolved ill'the-desigll of these bLli·]dings;'. I·'
· including several architects who viere guite prominent in Brooldyn.NeocGrec rowh.Ollses resemble earlier
Italii.mate dwellings in lheirform,.butare ornamented with then-fashionable stylizeoomamental f~atur~s(s uch .
-( .. :. as 'brackets) and incised carvecl detail. Notable.browiJstonecfronted Neo~Grec . rowscan be seell .a! 80-86, . ·. .• ..
"" " . Vandetbilt Avenue (Ebenezer L: Robelts , 1878)and -125;133 Clinton ·Avenue (RobertDi xon ; 1884), while·brick ·
-example'sar~ evident at 90 'Yanderbilt Avenue, 123·127 Washington Avenue (No. 123.·hasespeciall y Hnecast· '. iro'n railings and newel-posts),itnd156_160 WashingtonA ~enue.Styles, ofCO~lr$e,are n'e ver clear· cut; builders '
,. ..' and architects often combined features 'ofald and new 's tyl~s(such as the builders of the transitiQnalGreek
.. . .
. '. Revivallltalianalestyl'efrarne hOus ddiscussedab'ov e}ar:combi·ned physi ca]'features. of several-.design modes.
'. This is ~vident at 137 ~-r43:Washil1gronAvenue, anlinusual ·J'ow.of sixnalTow houses with low stoops ..and '..
sunken basements in·:the Anglo~Italianate mode, but ornamented with doorway lintels with the Neo.cGt:ec ,' .
inc-ising that became fashionable in the late 1870s.
.:.
.. .

,

,""

" ".

At the same time that these single-family row houses were erected, multiple dwellil1gs - tenements and flat

· hOLlses - for working-class households were being builtin thehist0l1c district. Neo·Grecstyle tenements were
erected on several streets, notably at 79 (1877) and 86-93 (1880)Yanderbilt Avenue. The finest mUltiple.
.
dweJlingsin the district are thethl'ee. eight-family tenements designed by Parfitt Brothers in 1888 1n the Queen
'. Anne .style at 88-94 ·C lintonAvenue·, with their li vely red brick, brownstone,. and terra-cotta facades .. Apaltrrtent . '
hOuses continued te appear in the distric!'into the early years of the twentieth century, as is evident at the .
.:: exuberant CoionialRevivaI style 129 Clel'montAvenuedesignedby Henry S.Lionin 1908 and the Beaux-Arts ·
stjde 119 Clinton Avenue datingfrorn.c. 1910.
..
.
.. ". . . .. .

..:". '

;'

.

".

. .,',:

· The WaJlabout area began to attract industry in the post"Civll War period. ' Altho.ughthe blocks'just to. thenDl1h
· were almost entirely traTisfOImed· into industJial distric ts . only a'f ew factories a ppeared between M yltle and· Park
·Avenues, The di strict includes three impoltant factories , mosrnotablythe Drake.BrothersBakery·at 75-91 ·'
Clinton Avenue (through to Waverly Avenue). one of the .most important bakerY complexes .i n ·NewYol-k'and a
hands'Ome example of reinforced concrete· factory design in an Arts & Crafts manner. . Also within.the district
are an unusual . and .delightful Neo-Medieval commercial building at 118 Waverly Avenue and the beautifuLly
designed late- 19th-cent.~ry factory at 122 Washington Avenue.

.

the bllildings themselves, the historiC district also' retains a significant amount of original or early iron
Besides
.
· detail and many blue.stone sidewalk paving blocks. Iron railings. newel posts, 'and gates, were common on
nineteenth-century hoLlses. Early houses, had hand-made.wrought-iron railings, but beginning in the 1840s cast
iron began to dominate, only tobe displaced lilterin the century bymachine.madewroLlghtiron, ExampJes of .
all of these types of irOn can be found in 'the historic district, with cast iron dominant. Bluestone was the paving
material of choice in Brooklyn's residential districts in the nineteenth century. prior to the advent of cement
paving. BlueStone is a type of sandstone with a bluish-gray hue resembling the calor of slate .. It was qUaJTied in.
· New York and Pennsylvania and was, therefore, easIly transported to Erooklyn, where it was extremely popular
(a list of addresses with biuestone paving 011 the sidewalks is provided at the end of the building list).

I

I
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Cql)struc tion in the historicdistriq s lowed inthe ear.ly .t ~ent,ietl1 c~ntury and.1.herew.as little new con.str.llcti on
. aItel' World War 1. .In.i·ccent .years,'Iac.ant lots and mm'ginal buildings havebei:n subject 10 new resiciential
'. . de\!elopment, often O,LIt. of scale. with the district. Several projects were beg).l~ .e~rly in tbe 21 "century, bL11 were ·,
. " . "abandoned in mid-construction ,as
real eS,tate ec~nomy , coljap~~d, ,Notwithstal~dil1gthe appearitlJce, of: tbese,
puildings, the Wallabopt Histl?ric;District retaipsa~.el)se o,f vertlasu lar l1)id-ni\1e~eellth"cent1l1'yn~ighbOl:I:opcl
character petter than a[lyothe.r dis trict in New York C:;jty . . , _ .. . : ;:..
. . ,
, ". . _'.

" ' ,. ' "

,

the

-, .
"

'<

'

,

"

",

;

"

"

': '

.... .

.' , .< .

, J31!i1cling List

;'

' ; ",

.

,. ,,'

~l) th~ builciirig ll st This II;! detaijseach buildi\lginthe histbl:it di;trict;gene.rallyjnclUdil1g its d~te or. " ,"
~pproximate da~e Of constructJo~:buildet and/()r archi teet, whenknQwn: materials; style: and keyekroentsof .' , ',.

N6ie;

the faca~e. Records foi thissectloii of B rooklyn and for the ~ra when these~uildings were erected are hniite\l, ' " •
so some historical information is spec~l ative. Ali buildings were researched iIi the i-ecords of the Brooklyn . .
. Department of BUildings, but most ,buildings pre-date the establishment of this office and records are missing '
for some buildings t, ~at date fro1)1 a later period: Bllildings were alsoresearcbed in the Block Conveyance
Collectt'on at the Brooklyn Historical Society, Department of Finance Conveyance 'B ooks (a difficult sOui:ce for
the nille~eenthcentufysince they are not keyed to lot numbel's): and,in the projected building lists in the Real .
Estate Record and Builders Guide, whiCh only begin in the hite 1870s. Some buildings have been dated 'using .
.. . '. vis~aJ,stylistic dues. . "
. ... . .
.
" .. .
.
, '
".
.
, ,',

.
"

,"

.

Clermont Avenu~, east side
.
..
, .
. " ,' . '.
. '. . ',' .
73, c, 1850, Valentine Abrami, builder. One, thr~e-story and brick basement, frame house (resJded). Originally
2V2~story house, expanded to three full stories, c: 1880. Three b~ys; rectangular windows: high .stoop; th,ree.
,light transom; Neo-Grec style brac)(eted wood cornice: ,

,' 7?a~d 77. c. 1850; James Brown, builder., Threecstory, w60M;'ame houses (l:esid~d) with brick .basements.
probably origin ally 2'/2-stories with latel' rLill third stoiy;three bays;rectangularwin dows; stoops; walkway
between buildings at basement level' continuin g 'through recessed wing that connects.two houses: recessed wing, ,
south side ofNo. 75 and north side of No. 77 clad with clapboat'ds.
.
'
..
No. 75. Sca.llop-shingle siding; encl6sed porch, simple entrance enframement with bracketed lintel and .'
original Greek Revival, twoc lighl transom; bracketed linte ls with hoods; Neo-Grecstyle cornice on later .'
, full third story, c. 1880.
.
,
.
.
. No. 77. Squal'~-cLit wood shingles; fi,rst-story porch withchamfenid piers an d balustrade railing; wood
stoop; Greek Revival entrance with earedeilframernent; mid-nineteenth-century wooden double doors
and transom; first-floor windows 'with eared enframements: wood window enframements above with
shingled hoods; Greek Revi vallItalianate corn ice.
79 llnd79A, 1878, John C. Rustin, architect/builder mid owner. Two nan'ow, three-story and basement, Neo-

,

,

.

,.
,I
I .
,

,,
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Grec style-, brick row houseswiih brownstone trim.
lintelsand ·sills;woodcoillices·. . . "
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"WallaboutHistoric District ·
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Section _7_ Page __
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......
,
.
.
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"'

· -,AI.::III!:lhr.II~;· Hh:::"ti)~ir. r:Ji~t:rir.l · i' ~ : '

~,. -:. '

.

..'..:

' ."

'Two bays; rectangular window s; high stoops; brownstone
,'. '

. ':

, . -.: ~

, . '. '8[;t. t850. Three-story fi:i'me' house (i'esidedj'with tirick

basem~nt: Three l)ays; r eCtangular entianteand '

, . . win:dows; eiltraliCe withdollble doors mid iiaJisorii.; deep hood abov~ imtrane;e; window s~lfrOLindswitt1
.,
'brhcketed lintels and catvedonlainent;,vindowsslIPPOI'ting hmids;bracketed cOJilice ; iron stoop niilingand
areit.;.)ay r a i l i n g . . . , '

' "

'.

""

.'.

83.·late 1850s, William G, Hunt,.builder. Two-story and basement, Italianate stYle.'brick house:' Three bays; . ' ,
. rectangular entrance and windows; bl'ownstone trim: double doors; wood cornice; Neo-Grec stylecast"iron
stoop ntilingsandnewels dating from c, 1880;iroli areaway railing. 'Hunt soldthe·.house .in 1858 to Newbury
Ro:e,,><J 'clerk ..·· ·
.'
. . ".
".
'. .
. '
,.
.
; i:

N~~ . 85" 12i CI~rmont. .Avenue are excluded froin
the l1ist011c
district.
'. ' .
.
" .
,, "

.

.

-

'",

.

'

-,"

,

.

i
123 . c. 1850; thir4 story and rear addition ; 1892: John McKeefrey, architect. · Originally freestanding, brick, _
twpear 2V2"slory house, with thire! story added. set·back from the lot line; tl:lfee ,bays; rectangular wi ndows ;
Queen Anne style porch columns 'with pierced spandreis probably also added in 1892; Neo"Renai ssance style .
pressed"meuilcol1lice; dOllble doors with metal griilesancl transom (probably also 1892); 'original , c. i850
windov/ lintels and s'illsand areaway iJ'onwork: bay' on south elevation, First resident was Jos~ph. Blittan"a .
booksellei'. No. 123 Clennont Avenue is mentioned in a Brooklyn Eagle article of 1877 as being the Mayor's
residence (see "Banquet and Caucus at the'Mayo(s Residence Late Night, Brooklyn Eagle, 3. May 1877 ,.p. 4),
1;29.1908, Henry S. Lion for Mary Eichler. Five"story, brick, Colsmial Revival style apartment building
planned for twenty families. Five bays; rectangular windows; brick laid in rusticated pattern on first story; eared
· limestone entrance eriframemeiit with bra'cketed lintel; splayed window lintels, limestone on first story and terra .
· cotta abdv~; comer qU0inSfrom second through fifth stories; de~p metal comice with blocks, cieritils , and eggand "dart molding; iron areaway railing.
.
I3Simd 137 . c.1852, Two, two~story and brick basement, fraineho~ses ~ithgable fronts faCingthe street,
.' Three bays; nectailgular windows; one-story connected entrance pavi lions between the gable fronts , set in front
of two-story ells with' peak roof;.houses OI'igimill y clad with board-and-batten siding (both reside'd) and hnd.
Gothic Revival drip lintels and ·bargeboards; one:story and basement, two-si ded , angled bays; paired windows
O1i second story; walkways to liorth and south leading to rear yard. Apparentl y built as an investmeritby lawyer
Frederi ck Slallknecht, who solei the houses in 1852.
139 . c. )855. Two-story, transitional GreekRevivallItalianatestyle frame hOLlse (resided), Three bays;
rectangular window.s;
shallow peak roof;. wood enframements; bracketed
.
. comice.
.

.

'

.

141. c. 1850. 2 1/2-story transitional Greek Revival/ltalianate style frame house (resided with scalloped wood
shingles) . Three bays; rectangular windows; peak i'oof; eared entrance enframement; dentiled and bracketed

"

I ·

i
I

1

i

' 1'

I

I

I

I
I' .

Ii' l
I
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wood enframements.

'. Clinton Avenue, westside '

. ..

. .

',,>.

'.,., : 74 .and
76. ·... ,4''''''.
c .. 1850 .. Tw(r, 2YH,tory, frallle ·hQuses.. (resided) . . Three bays; rectangqlar en trances and windows;
.,
.~ .

.,j'"

~.-... _..,

-' '''''· ' ~ ' '' _ '' -'·_ ''-'- ~ ~ _~ _~' _ '_'~ '_ '''''';''': ,_

w ~_. _ _ ....... _

_ _ _ _ ". ~ ' _'r ~~

0

" .' . - _ ~ . _ . _ •• _ • .,.... •

• ,~"... _ . _••• • ~. ~_.

•

_~, ~ _" .

._

....

.

. ' ... _.

" . . . _._

_

•

peak roofs ; Olle dormer at,.N0' 76; wall<w~iY OllnRlith ~id~pf.pair, le~ding to rearym:'d ; large vac 'In tploJ at 's outh.
, ' .. side.onot.
,': ... ..: .
.

.

.

78,80,82,84, and 86, 1880, C. B, Sheldon, architect for George Brown. FiVe, fOl,!r~story ItalianaWstyle,
t .enemen\sfo), four.famiIies each, Three bays; round-arch entranCeS flanked by Tuscan pilasters; doors set ill ..
.' woodfnllnes wi th co]onettes; recfangularwinclqws;facadesm,ostJy stripped and COl1lices: removed .at alJexcept
.• )\Iq,.82. Permastone cladding at No.84,a, non-c. 99trib~ting building
.
.

",:

'

.'

88,90,94, 1888,PmiittBrothers, architect for .r.}'B,ichardson. Three, four-story; red' brick, bl'ownstone;alld .
terra-cotta, Que¢nAnnes\yle flats, each built foreight families (two per floor). Round-arch,centrally-placed
entrances with ornate terra-cotta fra~es with foliag'e and dragon heads; there-sided angled baYsatN~. 90
flanking door; simililr bays on iimer sides of other .houses, with re<,:tangular bays on outside ends; bay at north .
end capped with ptessed~metal pediment; spandrels withfo)iate detail ; brownstone beltcoufses, lintels, and sills; . .
pressed-metal corn ices. Parfitt Brothers wel'e ariJ'ong the leading'~rchitects in Brooklyn in the 1880s and \NeTe
. said to have been the architects who introduced the l)se qf terra cotta to residential bl)ildings in thaU;JOrough
(Brookly/l Advance vol. 4, August 188 1,189) ..

.i

· [Note: Beginning at No. 102, most of thehou.ses are ~e( bac:k from the lot line with deepfrpnt gai"dens, 'IS
planned when Cli~ton Avenue. was laid out 'in the 1830s. Many of the houses arealso s.et on terraces with. stone
.
retaining
walls; houses reached by stairs.] .
.
'

,

' .

' .

J02c. 1860. One: threecstory and basement, brqwnstone, It'!lianate ~tyk house. Three bays; rectangular
· windows. Stoop and cornice rem:oved.Probably olice @p'lir with~No. 104. Garage at rear of lot · Non'
. contributing bui Idin g.
J04. c, 1860. One, thre~-story and basement, brownstone,ltali<\na\e style, row house with cast-iron trim. Three
bays; rectangular wi ndows; high stoop; ·c.ast-iron li~te] s and si]Js on sec.ond and third stories; pressedcmetaJ
. cornice elating from c. 1900~iron stoop and areaway railings alsoc. 190Q.
.

. .

.

.

"

.

....

.

."

.

106 . . 191), W, J. Conway, a!-chitect for James ROl lo: One, two-story and basement,,1imestone., NeoRenaissance style, two-family house. Four bays; ornate entrance e~framernen t with .central cartouche and lintel
withacroteria; rectangular windows; gIassand iron .grille front door; thTee Window wide rounded bay;
Renaissance-inspired c,lrved omament; pressed-metal cornice with modillion s and a frieze with carto uches.
Garage CUt into basement.
'
. .
11 0. 011e, three-story, Italianate style, freestanding house set on a large plot. Facade stucco; side elevations
brick. c. 18508 building with extensive addit ions and alterations, many in nineteenth century. Ghost of original

. \

, J•

",i

'; I

I'

I]
,

I

!
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. 'round-arch entrance evident; segmentalcarch windows oli second story; bracketed cOFllice; three~story porch;
second-story box oriel at re~l1- of north facade,

i 16, c, 1850s, One; three-story and basement, brick; tj-ill1sitibhalGreek Revivallltalimlate slyle'hollsfO_Hollse' ..
set back from street; but withoui i'aisedtei'race:Three bays'; tectmigL1Im windows;rustic<lted brQwnstOrleqase,
· and trim; pedimented lintels on firs(story,; simpJe lintels on upper floors; bracketed and denti)ecLwoodcornic.e"
· Stoop and original entrance enframement removed.

, :,"

118, . 1899, FrederiClUacobsen,; architect for Louis Hbrowitz, One, four-stQry, NeocRenaissance, styk, .• ,· .,
'limestone and Roman-briCk flat Tor eight families and a janitor, Foui' bays; rectangLtlar WiJ1dowS;IUstjcated,.
limestone on first story; Ronian brick above; brick laid in rusticated manner on secqndstory; tbree,sided:,ang].ed
oriel on third and fourth stories; tall comiee somewhat altered,
122, c, 1850s, One, three-story, brick, Italian villa style, freestandiJ1ghouse,. Three bays; rectangular windoWS;
one-story porch supported bye, 1880s posts; rectangular entrance with wood enframement and double doots;
broWnstone lintels and sills; deep lintels on second story with brackets; deep wood comice with brackets; on
south elevation, three-sided oriehvith bracketed cornice on first story; dJi ve to south.leads to 'Iargeoperigarage
with mansard roof;.ironm-eaway railing,
128, c, 1850, One, freestanding, transitional Greek RevivallItalianate style ftame hOlls'e, Three bays; "
rectangular windows; tongue-and-groove siding; porch with Greek Revi val' style "Temple of the Winds"
columns; segn)ental~arch entrance with double doors and trilnsOm; eared parlor-floor w,indows;, hea-vy lintds .on,
second story; attic windows located between cornice brackets (windows have been enlarged); porch and main .".
cornices with dentils and paired brackets; wrought-iron areaway railing; wrought,iron gate with ilnthernia;,wide
wrought-iron gate at driveway to south, Southside elevation resided; north side partly clnpboard,
.
136, (aka 134.38),' Lefferts-Laidlaw BOLlse, Southwest wing, c, 1835; moved to site c., 1836·40 .ancl:mai-nhoLlse
.built; southeast wing built before 1855, Exceptional two-story, wood, freestanding, Greek RevivalstyJe templefronted house, lJidividually listed on the National Register on September 12, 1985; designa(edas an'.
individual New YorkCity'landnlark 6n November)3, 2001.' Three bays; rectangular wirido\Vs; monumental,
fluted "Temp[e of the Winds" columns support full entablature with triangular pediment; entrance with bold
eared enframement with rosettes and 'crowning anthemia; original front door with two pane'l sand anthemla;
Clapboard siding;multi-pane windows; em-Iy wings to south side and in rear; wrought-iron railings in front and
along north side of [ot. Bui It for Marshall Leffei'ts,ail engineer: House restored,c, 1980,
140, Vacant lot.
142, c' 1860, One, three-story and basement, Italianate sty[ehouse_ Three bays; rectangular entrance and
windows; high stoop; modillioned wODel cornice with bead-and-reel'molding;'bracketed wood cornice, Oliginal
brownstone facade stuccoed:
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: 144.' C. I 920s .. One, .threerstory, brick house. Three bays; rectan gular winclo:;ys; castcstone vo ussQirsan d
keystone. at entrance; brick laid in so.Jdier courses, header courses, rai sed di-mnondpatterf)s,.and if).pru·quer .
pattern (at tile parapet); terrace With brick retaining wall. One-story brick gill'age, ,ccmte;mp0J'ane9 uS witl1 house, ,.,.' ··. I;e·ached·by drivewaytosOLlth:',
.,, " : ."
.. :'.':; ......

'. ,...

.

"

~,

.'

b~sement, Neo-Grec style
house. Three bays ; rectangular wi ndows; roundcru:ch entrance; entrance enframementcapped by pedim.e nt .
.supported on brackets; bracketed window linte ls with stylized detail ; two~sloryand basement, three.sjded" ,
, angled bay. House stuccoedandhaidadin pen:rtastone; comice,b.oxed in,.. . .. . ,
, ,
'.:"

. , . · 148. '1879,F Floyd Thomas; architect·for· George W. Brown , One. three-story and

\ " " . ",

CIiJiti:m A venue., east side
" .' I , '
. , ,,
.' . ,
,.. .
75-91. Former Drake Brothers Bakery property, including factory.building arid·yard (countedils one .bldg).
.
Main factory, 1913,15, Dodge & Morrisoll,architect; extended'westerl y onto,Waverly.Avenl,le,, 1924c25. ,one, ' ., .
" six"story; rei nforced 2concrete; Arts &.Craft'sstyle, bri'c k-frpnted factory . Dodge &MoITison designed !>evet al , .
· impm1ant buildIngs in BrOoklyn; often for Lutheran church congregations. B,y the time'thi s factory was .erected,. ' .
· Drake Brothers was one of the largest commercial cakebaketies in t~e nmtbeast. Ingredients for .cakes were
· mixed onthet'?p floor and sent down.10 ovenS; then ,to packaging. and then (0 shipping; a laundry was located
on the roof for washing white uniforms; comp any offices wei'e on the second floor;.the pi ant·produced fifteen
tons of pound cake per da y'(Bakers Weekly, 8 A ugust 1914, 39). Red brick with concrete trim ; concj-eteJirst .
· story; three"story'segmental-arch from second to fOUlth stories; large window.s JightingJactory interior Eori ginai
windows replaced); concrete lintels and sill s; tiles in concrete spandrels beneath third- and fo urthcstOI:Y
.
, windows; diamonds with tile insets orn amenting fourth story; styliz.ed br'ackets,with'tile insets at qorni ce·above ,
. .- .fourth story; concrete keystones and beltcourses; block comice above fifth 'story; concrete window frames on·
, · ·fifth.'and ~ixth stories; brick side elevati ons,. On Waverly Avenue, five-storyconcl'ete buildin g with. large
.' ',.
expanses of windows (daylight'factory; Oliginal windows repl aced); rusticated col11er on first story; large'
wirtdliwson north and .southelevations as well ; round-arch parapet. Two-s tory non-historic , concrete block '
, ,
· adctition:to south of main ·factoi·y; fac tory .yard (now a p arking lot) at south en9 ·o{ ..lot. In 20 10,' building used as
· a schooL
.
. •.'

",.

..
.

.\ [Note: Houses along the eastside of Clinton Avenue are set back. deeply froriJ . \he lot line.]
93,95,97,99, and,l Ol. c. 1866, Niels Axe l Schlesch, buildeL Fi ve, three,story and basement, Itali anate style,
· blick row houses with brownstone trim . Three bays; rectangular ·windows; rusticated brownstone bases (extant
at 93, 95, and 101); h'igh stoops; brownstone entrance enframements wi th round-arch en trances wi th cioubie
· doors (extant at 93, 95, andlOl) flanked by Tuscan pilasters supporting entablatllres; entrance arches spring
from secondary Tuscan pilasters; brow nstone lintels and sills; bracketed wo·odcornices. Stoop anci cornice
removed at No. 99 and facade stripped i'n we ll-design ed alteration probabl y dating from the em:ly 1930s; .
basement entrance omamented with a shield; parapet with accordi on pattern .

1

.i

103- j 07. Two-story concrete block house. Non-contrihlltingbui Iding.

·1
.

I

i

I
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" J09, c: -1850s, -One; three-story brick; Iialianate Styleholise, Three-bays; rectangulaI' entrance <\ndwindows ; ' ' " ' ': high st,Oop;c, 1900 stoop railing, Comice removed_ ', ' " ,; ' ,, ' ,' . ' " _ ,"
Ill, One, three-story house, EntirelY-resided in aluminuJrt; cornice boxed', ,Non,c()ntriblltiIlg,
_,,' "
-: -,- 113', 6,1860_ One, three-stoty; brick,Fr~nch Second Elilpire style house selon.low terrace_Three bays;
, "I'e'Ctangular Wiildows; 'stoop; 0l1e"8tory p'o rchwith Dol'i'b columns' supportin g wide s_egmental arches; balustrade'--,-, '
rai ling; round-arch enlr'ance with heavy -molding and double doors; -segmental-arch .wi:ndows ; stone lintels and , -- ,. : '
, -- sills; shite mansard With dormers; artgled-bayon south side_ ,
'" ': " '
"(__ ,,

, . •, 119_ c, 19LO_ One, fourcstory, limesto-rie,brownstone, brick, andtena-cotta, Beaux-Arts style apartment'
- ,_ ,,,,
-- . ',' buil'ding_ Five bays; rectangulai- wiJ1dows;.brownstorie basement; rusticated 'limestone first story; beige 1JIick,on ," ";,
" ,,-:, : upp~rstories with ten-a-cotta trini; arched 'entrance 'with-omaieenframement capped with cartouche; .s,played
,, " "
" :teITa-cotta lintels with pJ'ojectilig-keystoiles olliamented with gadands; wro.~lght·iron fire escape. . Cornice
-' ::" "
" removed,
'
" ,
123. Vacant lot.
"' 125, 127, 129,131, and 133: 1884, Robelt Dixon, architect for John Gordon , Five; three-story and basement, "
-- brownstbTle, Neo-Grec style,row houses, Three bays; rectangular windows; ,high stoops ; full -height, two_sided,
angled bays; entrances with ornamented flat lintels; houses ornamented in anAB pattern; entrance's of A houses
:carved,with stylized pilasters and entablatutes with'stylized naturalistic fOliage and capped by a cove with rai~ed
- '>cyhndrical detail; entrances of B houses with ,fluted brackets; fciliate panels, and :bandswith styli,z ed anthemia; '"
" double doors (replaced atNos, 125 al'ld ,133); simple bay lintels on A houses with more ornate lintels with
brackets and foliage above entran-ces; on B houses, omate lintels with fluted- brackets and leaf squares at'all '
''.'; windows;, unusual splayed wood comiceswith roset!es ~ heavy ii'onstoops I'ailings (removed at NO ,.125}and ;
: i __ 'areaway railings and areaway newel posts: ' .. . , '
.
135 and 137. c. late 1850s, Two, three"siory and baselnent, brick, Italianate style row houses with brow[lstone
111m, Three bays; rectangular window s; Tlisticatedbrownstone bases and brownstone trim; high stoops ;
.... ,,'
bracketed lintel~ at door and parlor-floor windows; double doors (extant at No, 137); cast-iron stoop and ,
areaWay railings 'and parlor-floor balcony at No_l37, Stoop removed at No. 135; both coIl1ices removed,
\

,

'

" -, -139, c_ 1853. One, foul'"Slory arid basement, ltalianate style, brick, hou_se. ,Three bays; rectangular windows; ._
projecting stone lintels; stone sills; bracketed wood corniCe. Stoop removed ; baselnent clad in granite,
141and 143_ c, late 1850s_ Two, three--storyandbasement,bl'ownstone, It<Ili imate style row houses: Three'
bays; rectangular windQws, except for central wi ndow on third floorofeach house which has a segmental arch
(a very unusual aITangement); rusticated bases; high stoops; rectangular entrances sel within enframements with
acanthus brackets supporti ng proj ecting, flat- lopped cornices; bracketed wood cOl11ices,

I

.-'
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, Myrtle Avenue, north side, between Clermont Avenue. and Vanderbilt Avenue
.. " . ,. , ' ".
..
,',"
38 I, northeast cOlller ·(lennoti t Avenue: c, ~850$. One; three-story brick C Olnl;Jlel'~i#land residential buildi ng ..·. ..
with brownstone [rim, Three bays ·on· Myrtle Avenue; recta-ngularopenings brownstone sills; pr~ssed metal. ,. ,.' ",:
lintels ancl 'c omice dating from c. 1900; marble conierstreet-Jlame panels in scribed "CLERMONT-AV"and .:,. .
. ~. !
' .. "MYRTLE AV.". Storefront'alteJ'ect: One- and two-story, non_his toric addition atl'eaj' of lot along CkDr,lQnt '
.. . '
" . ,Avenue: ."
, ",
.,'
' .. ' .
"

"

, ,:

3&3; 385,ancl387. (;, 1850, True Rollin s, builder, Thi'ee, four-story brick cQmmerci&l.and residential buildings
with brownstone trim. Three bays; rectangular windows with brownstone lil1tel s .and.si Us; brownstone quoins;
., . bracketed .and dentiledwo6d cornices; cast-iron piers flanking.entrances to ap.artmell~s. at..Nos.. 3.83 and 3.87· .
,(others probablyextantbu!·covered); entrancetb. No. 387with wood enframement andtaJ], two".Jighttransom,
Storefronts altered . .'
. . . . . :"
.. ,',
.... .
.' > ... .
'" ' . ,"
.' •. ','

. .; <.

': .'

'.

Myrtle Avenue, north side between Vanderbilt A venue and Clinton Avenue '
· 403, 405, 407, and 409. c: 1850. Four, three-story, Itali amites tyle, brick, commerciaJand residentiaLbliildiiigs
with bro,",,:nstone Irim: Three bays; re~ tan gu lar wi ndows witli brownstone lintels and sills; bmwnstone corner
quoins; bracketed and den tiled wood cornice;. si de elevation of No. 402 with residential entrance enframed wi th
brown'storie and capped with·a pediment supported on brackets; three sets of quoins along Vanderbilt Avenue .
eJevation; cast·iron piers at· entrances of Nos , 405 and 407 (others probably extant but covered) ;.the street.
names, MYRTLE AV and CLINTON AV carved in high relief on corner quoins of No. 409. Storefronts
;, ' ..
, '. '
altered, .

.,!
. I

,

411,413,4'15,417,419, and 42Lc. 1850. Si x·; fo\tr-story; brick, French Second Empire style , commercial and
residential buildings with brownstone trim. Three bays; rectangular window s with brownstone lintels and sills;
brownstone quoins; mansards with pairs of segmental-arch dormers; side elevation of No. 421 with brownstone

· trim, including qtJoinsand fine entrance enframement with acanthus brackets. Storefronts altered; cornices "

'.

1

removed; mansards redad in rolled asphalt; one ~story; non"histOlic brick structure at rear of lot of·No. 421 (aka
· '[1iO Clinton A ven·ue).
.,.
.

'. "

' , .,

" ',-.

Myrtle A venue, north side between Waverly Avenue and Washington A venue
."
455, 455A, 457, 459, and 461. ,c. 1868, Seymour L. Husted; bui lder. Five, three-sl.ory; ItaJianate style,
brownstone, commercial and residential buildings. Thre.e bays; rectangular windows; projecting lintels;.
br,lcketed wood cornices; cast iron piers atapar(ment entrances to Nos. 455and.459 (others 'p robably extant but
covered); cast-iron storefronLcolumn visib le at corner of No. 461 where storefront has deteriorated (others
probably extant but covered); one-story rear extension at No. 461. Storefronts altered; side .e levation· of No. 461
resided in faux bri ck ..
Vanderbilt Avenue, west side
74. c. 1857. One, three-story, brick, Anglo-Itali anaie house. Three bays; rectangu lar entrance and windows;
two-light entrance transom ; siinp le brownstone lintels and sill s; iron areaway rail ing; c01l1ice removed.

.'

'1'.'

'1
'1
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,... ' . 76 and'.78, c, earlyJ8~Os. IWO,;?Y2-s1ory, transitional .Greek RevivalJltalianat~ $tyle, peak-rqofed,.frame houses· .
,, '. •. , '(resideGl), Threeb,IYs; reqangularwindows',
., .
'
, ,
'
76, Gl~eek Revivalentranc,e,enfl:amemcnt with. thrl;:e,light transom; !Jracketed and cientiled iiornicei,i,rD.n
.
. ',
areawaY'tailing; walk to side leading tore:;tryard" ' .
78, Dormer window in-peak:rOof; porch:enclosec\; iron are~way raili1Jg; simple corqjce. . c .'

' ,'

."

,',

,

.

:'.

80; 82; 82A,84, an,1 86, 1878; Ebenezer L Robe"!1S, architect for Charles Pratt Five, narrow; Anglo- .
"; ItaIimiate/Nep-Grec;' brownstone-frontedrow,houses with ·, s'llllken basement. T\'!.o. bays; rcetanglllar ,windows: , ..
,.with shallow projeoting brownstone lintels and sills; IOl1($topps, with.cast-iron railings,JeadiT\gt,9 dQubledoors"
'(removed at Nos, 80<)nd 86);, entrances with stylized.bnwl<"IS; woogcornices with. stylized brackets (comic,e .
removed at No, 82A); ,cast-ironateaway railings, Earliest speculative row hOllses-identifieg as h<)ving.J:mell b\li)k
! for Charles Pratt; B rQokl yn' 1; wealthiest resident; designeq ,by .the same archi tect who was re$ponsi blefor.Pratt' s ' .
. own rriansion.
, '. "

",

: '.

",

" ,

"

'.

· ...88, e, early 185o.s. 2Yz-story and brick .baseinent, Greek Revival style, fr,ame house (resided). Three bays.; ..
.rectangular windows; peak roof; small,rectangular attic windows; cornice with modest brackets.

· . 90.: e, late 1870.8, One, three-story. and basement, brick, NeocGrecstyle hquse with brownstone trim. Three . '
" , bays; reGtangular winqows; high stoop; brownstone basement; lintels, and .sills; $tylized br(lcket&. a.t Pedimented
· ·'entrance and parlor-flooclintels;' wood cornice; iron areaway railings; cast-iron newel posts, ·
.
. 92, .94, and 96 ..c. early 1850s,. Three, 2Y2cand three-story and brick basement.;framehouses(resided), Three
,bays; rectangular windows; picture.sque, vaguely.Gothic Revival m'lssing .wj.th .central gables, f<lcing the stree1
. '92 and 94, R~ctangular Greek Revival windows in attic flank larger window in gable; wood pendants in :
. . gable; paileled door with transom at No. 92; iron areawayraiJings,
'
96, Full third slory added, c , 1900 .
..
98and 100, c, 1850, Isaac Opie, builder. Two, 2V2-story , Greek Revival style, frame houses (resided) with brick
basements, Three bays; paired entrances with original paneled door at No .. 98.; doors 'flanked by.pi Iasters .and
four-.Iight sidelights: four-light transoms ; rectangular.windows; wood window enframements. at NO, .98 with
.' shingledh~ods; dQorways set below Doric porticos; 6x6 windows at No. 98; SlTIal) 3x3 attic ,windQws; iron
areaway railin gs,

Spe~\llator

John Wiley, One, three-stor; 'and brick basement, Greek RevivaJ sty le frame house
102,c, [850 for
. (residecl),probabl y ,originally 2 Y2 stories, Three bays; rectangular windows; wood·surround; PQrch with
"Temple of the Winds" Corinthilln col umn s and a comice wi.th dentils ancl simple brackets; entrance with threelight sidelights and transom; Neo-Gl'ee style roof cornice added c, 1880.. House purchased in 1850 by Robert
Di xon of the United States Navy.
'
104 and 104'/., c 1860s,

TWQ,

three-story, brick, Anglo,It'llianate style row houses with brownstone trim, Two .

,I

'I"
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· bay.s; rectangular windows; rOllnd:arch entrances; paneled wood door at No. 104\1,; low stoops; wood bracketed
'and dentiled cornices;' caSFironnewel posisat No; J04:'.-, .
, ."
. " .:
' ,:

. ,

~,

": :' .] 06: .c;· 1850, ' One" 2V2 cstoryand 'briclcbasemerit, franje hOuse (Tesided),FouJ l~ays;' wide, segmental-arch
entrance with doubledoOl's; rectangular w indows; cornice with deJitils and sil'llplebrackets ; SPflCL11<)tor John S;. '
· Wiky sold the house ill 1.850 to Archibald Cowan of tli:e United States Nall,y, :
' ,'
, , , lOS. c, 1850. One, 2Y2-Story.and bric k basement, frame house (resided) .. Three, bays; ,rectangular.windows; peak
, .. ' ," ro'o f;' bracketed corn,ice: '.: '
, >,: ,; .
"
. ",
". . . . .
' • ':
, ., .- ".
. ,. '
.

".

,,"

',",

"

.,

.

"

'. '

"

-.

.

.

', .

.

",

.

"

~',

,

, . , no,.

Probably c. 18508. One,.three-story and brick b~sementframe hOllse (resided withwood,sca,J]oped .,.
, '.shingles) .. OriginaJly probably 2V2'8tory house; third story with NeocG:reo· detail s; incl udingbl'acketed. cOh'llice, ' .' ..,., ','
.;. : addedi c.1880. Three bays; 1'ectangulaJ',windows;entrance hood with 's awn .brackets; windOw: hood~' sU:pported
',
by brackets. "

.!

, , 112. c.1850, WiJliamHunter;Jr., builder. One, 2V2-story, frame house (resided) .. Three bays; rectangular
windows; peak roof. Sold in 1850to John Heath, a caulker (possibly employed at the nearby Navy Yard) ..
114, c. la(e1870s. One, three-story and basement, brick, Neo-Grec style h'otlse·with brownstone tl1m, 'Three
·bays; rectangular windows; high 'stoop; :rectanguJar entrance with brownstone lintel s with stylized brackets and. '. "
inci sing; incised brownstone window lintels; brownStone sills with stylized inci sed brackets; wood comice;iron
areaway railing.
116'.'. c .. late 1870s. One,-fouJ'.-stbry,qrick; Neo'GreqtyJe tenement with brqwnstone triin; Fourbays; .'"
. rectangular windows; segmental-arch entrance with double doors and brownstoneenframement' with fluting;' . .
. stylized fluted brackets with incising, and-pediment; incised irreglllarl y-shap~d ,.inc isedstonelihtel s upported by . ., .'" ..
iTicised brackets; stone si lls' wi th inciseddetai] and recessed circles; stone bellc_ourses at lint(!llevel with,angled >,,' •
. detail ; bracketed wood comice; iron j'ailings and newel posts.
" 118-122. c. 2008 , Modem apartmentbuilding. Non-contributing.
· 124. c.1850. ,One, three-story and brick basement, Greek Revival styJe, frttmehollse (resided with wood
sc!)lIoped shingl es), Originally two ,or 2l!2 stories ; third story added c. 1880, with NeocGrec corliice, Three bays;
.
rectangular windows; rectangular entrance with three-light transom; wood wintlow enframements, '

i'
I

!I
,

..
I

I

I'

126. c, 1850s. One, two-St01:y fran:e house (stripped and residecj). Three bays; rectangular windows. Noncontributing buildin g,
128, 130, and 132"c. 1853. Three, 2l!2-story and basement, brick/stucco, Gothic RevivallItalianate style houses
wi th brownstone tlim. Three bays; j'ectangularwindows; rusticated brown stone base at No, 130; setback
· entr~nce bays with flat I:oofs; gable fronts facing the street; arched window in center of each gable ; bracketed

I
I

.!
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. . ',. wood comice. Unclear i(historically brick or brick with.stucco scored to resemble. stone; 1Z8~nd132 now ; .
stuccoed; 130 now brick· ....
..--' ' .
" . '.' .
...... . ,
',':",.'.
....' <., .:',
· Vanderbilt Avenue, east'side
... . '. ''69: 'c . 1852, Samuel Burtis:and Ezra Baldwin, builders. :Oile,21/2-story, Greek Reviv,ll style~'fral:pe . hoLlse
;' Ci'esided),probablybuilt as 'a pair with No. 71. Three bays ; rectangular windQw,s;-peak rooi';one.story porch;'." .
. entrance with pilasters. three-iight sidelights. and transom; 4x4 window sash; two-stery rear extension with 6x6
.
.
. '
\
·wood window sash; l870sal'eaway iron .... . '.., .
... .
'.' . ..... . , . . .. " ..... _... . ., ...
-

.

7 L c. 1852, SamLlel Burtis and Ezra BaJdwin, builders; One. 2Y,-story, Greek Revival style-, clapboard b()use, ' .. ! •
, ; !. Three bays;rectangular windows; peak ,roof;.one-stoi:y porch 'with "Templ\l·ofthe Winds" cohnnns; ·entrance. ' .. .. .
;
' enfi'amement with pilasters and three-light sideligntsand tra'nsom; simple wiJic!ow enframetnents; ,<oroice with ·
r:-. dentilsaiid brackets;. walk to south' ofhotlseleading'lo rear building; south ·side.e1evation .with diamond-shaped ;- '.' ,' .
..,
asphalt siding.
)3', c. early 1830s. One, 2Y,-story and brick basement, transitional Federal/GreekRevjval style; clapboard house:
' Three bays; rectangular windows; exceptional entrance with foliate"carved central and comer panels; multi. panel door; three-light sidelights and transom; console brackets between door a.nd sidelights; eared window
enframement;6x6 wood window sash; small, three-light rectangular attic windows. Gut into frieze ; coinice with
.-- brackets and egg-andcdartand acantbusmoldings. Probably builtc.1834 for John SpaderwhQ sold the house in . .
that year to merchant Amasa Wright. .
.

75-77. Vacant lot · .
79.1877. George Graham; owner/architect-builder, One, three-slory and low basement. brick, transitional
Italianate/Ne()-Grec' style:tenement for three families.' Three pays; segmental~arch entrance and windows; '
entrance with double doors capped by four-light transom; cast-iron lintels and sills; pressed-metal Neo-Grec
style cornice.
8Lc. 1850,SamueJ BllI'tisand Ezra B.aldwin, builders. One, three-story, ti'ansitio)1alGreek Revivalfltalianate '..
style. clapboard house. Three bays; rectangular windows; porch with chamfered co iulTI)1s; Greek Revival
; entrance with pilasters. jJedimented enframement; .paneled double doors, four-light sidelights and tbree-light
transom ; eared window enframements 6n first story; porch and main cornice ·""ith dentils and modest brackets;
cas t-iron areaway railing . .'
.
83, c. 1850, Saiuuel B,u rtis and Ezra' BaJdwin, blliJders. One, three-story, ltalianate style. clapboardllouse:
Three bays; rectangular entrance and windOWS; entrance with double. doors and wood enframem ent; wood
window enframements with projecting lintels and si ll s; "hol:se walk" cut into south side of house with origi),'al
or early door; cast-iron areaway iron; pressed-metal block comi ce. probably dating from c. J 900. .
85,87.89.91. and

n

l8S0"c' B, Sheldon, architect for George Brown, owner. Five, three-story, brownstone-

,
·1
!
!

.!
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.. ' - . fronted, NeorGrec"style 'teiiements.fonhree families each. Thn,e bays; segmentaJrarch entrances. with '. :.-'.
pediments (extant at Nos. 91 and .93); double doots; rectangular. windows; facade detail mostly shaved off; .
original wood corni ce ,1t No, 89; castriron railings and massive newel pOolo,at all but No. 93.
'~ ~"".

.

,

".

.

.

.

,.,

.

...'

'

· 95;97,99,101 ,103; 105,107;109.,111;: 113:ahC! llS: EleYeri,"contextuaF' tow houses ,el'ecteci:c·...2000. Non-,
..
.' contributing buildings:
\ '

:'

"

,

,

' . . 117, 119, and 121. c. J853, Roswell Hovey, builder. Three, 2V2-. and t.hree-story, bJick,Gothic Revival style
row houses with brownstone trim .. Three bays; rectangular windows; brownstone,.driplintels; stoops; double
, dClOrs; 'drip lintels; bargeboards and.friezes with Gothic fascia orn-amented w,ithqll[trefoils, seime.or·which are .
. · ," piel'ced to light windo)'lii;'gables, at Nos, 117and121 facin'g street, .with flat J:oorin central hO\lse' at No. 119; , '.' ' . one-stcltyand basemeht,tfuee"sided angled baysllt 'N os.l17 and 121 (6x6windoM'sash onparlc;ll;leyelofbay .at
121); second_story triple windows 'above bays .at Nos,:117an·dH9;·with·jarge centraJ windoW' flanked by .:.
narrcrw side windows, set within wood frames and capPed by drip lintels; brownstone beltcou'rses between
basement and first story; Gothic cast-iron at Nos. 119 and 121. No. 121 stuccoed, lintels. shaved and .Gothic
detail removed. [It is possible that all three houses were originaJJy stuccoed and scored to resemble ,stone.]. In
whom were piJots,possibly
1853, HOYeysold No. J 11 to George Sisco and No. 119 to James Miller, both
empJoyed in the nearby Navy Yard .

. .:

',

,

. ;t

No

of

. ·123 aild 12S_ c. 1854, Roswell Hovoy', builder, Two, three-story brick, row hOLlses with brownstone trim: . '
Closely related to Nos. J 17-t'2l which appear to be sJightly earlier in date. Three bays; recta~gu laT windows on
I
first and second stories; stoops;,gable ends faCing street provide a somewhat Gothic Revivarfeel; .en,t rance bays ,
slightly recessed; round-arch doorw ays moi:e·typical of Italianate design; paired round-arch basement windows; '
.., .
paired rectangular windows on first story; one segmental-ai'ch window and pair of rectangular .Windows on
sec'o nd story; oC'ular window andround'- ru'ch window on third story; bracketed wood cornices.
127 and 129.c. 1854, RichardSeckerson, builder. Two, 2V2-st(:)Jyand basement; Italianat~style, . bl'jck row
.. '
houses. Three bays; wood stOops; one"story .porches with chamfered piers supportihgsegmentaJ arches;
dentiled porch comi ce; .round-arch entrance and parl or windows; French dOOl:S on parlor floor; segmental-arch . "
· windOws with brownstone enframements above, £[111 size· oh·secondstory and small on third; 4x4wood window
sash; bracketedalid dentiled wood cornice; wrought-iron railings. NO.n7 was soLd in 1854 to 'clockmaker
CharlesS. SpeJTY.
· 131. c. 1854. One, three-story and high basement, Italianate otyle, brick hOllse. Three bays; wood stoop; one- .
story porch with chamfered piers supporting segrriental arches; denti led porch cornice ; round-arch. entrance and ·
' ,parlor windows; French doors· on parlor f loor; segmental -arch windows with ' brownstone enframements above;
· 4x4 wooEl window sash; wood cornice. Except for the additional story, this house is identical to those at Nos.
I27-129.Research indicates that it was erected at the sametime'as its neighbors, but was built by Wiles O.
Pettet, who sold the dwelling to merchant Emmanuel B. Pike in j 854.
135. One, one-story; shed. Non"contributing str,lcWre,

.

i

"j

II'

I
I
I

I
,

"1
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·137 and 139" c. 1860s. Two, three'-story ilndbasement, brick, lt~lianate stylerow hOLlses. Three bays;.

)

~'.

rectangUlar entrance .and windows; doorway,wilil rope'lTIoldlllg at No, 137; transoJn:[l1ld (Iouble. doors ,at .No,
139; high stoops; rusticated brownstone base; browllstone lintels and sills; bracketed wood cornices;cast-iron.
· stoop.railings at bothholises'andareawayrailing at No, 139, One,story, non-(:ontribl,lting.garageon southside
of No. 139.

143 and 145.c,late J83080r early 1840,. Two, 21/2-storyand brick basement, Greek Revival.style, frame.
· houses (resided in stnccowith·woodshinglwun first story of No, 143), Three hays; rectangular windows,; peak .,,:, .
roofs; one-story porches.withsquarepiers;earedentJ'ance enframements with pilasters; sidelights (at No; 143) .
. . " "
. ./ 'and leansoms;eared,wil1dowenfrmnements'on first story.
· 147.and 149. 1879,.F. Flo'yd Thomas, architect forGeorgeBl·own;bllilder. Two; thl·ee-story,!:jrQwnstone., Neo"
,Grec style.tenements for three-families each. Three bays; rectangulm windbws;.segmental-arch entranc.ewith
double doors; pediment above entrance with stylize~,fJllted brackets and incised frieze; pedimented lintels on .
first story; cornice at No, 147 dating from c: 1900, Cornice removed atNo. 149,

W~shington Avenne, west side
108, uo, and 112, c, 1861, Fisher Howe: builder. Three, three-story and basement, Italianate style, brick row·
· hOllses. Three bays; rectangular entrance and windows; high stoops; rusticated brownstone bases; brownstone
lintels andsills; enttances with modified, brownstone, swan's-neck pediments ending in rosettes (shav'ed atNo .

. .. 112); bracketed wood clJlllice at No, 108 (comices removed at Nos, 110 and 112) .
114, 116.' c, 1874, John.Rustin, builder. Two, two-story and basement, Italianate style, brickrow houses. Part .
of a group with Nos. 118 c l20and 126-128 (Nos, 122-124 demolished); Nos. 116 and 118 separated by a:
driveway.· Three b~\ys; segmental-arch entrances and Windows'; brick lintels and stone sills; high stoops;
segmental~arch entrances; bracketed wood cornices:
.
118, 118Yz, 120. c. 1873, .lohn Rustin, builder. Three, two-story and basement, Italianate style, brick row
hOllses. Part of a group with Nos. 114-116 and 126-128 (Nos. 122-.l24 demolished); Nos. 11.6. and 118
. separated by a driveway. Threeb'ays; segmental-arch entrances and windows; brick lintels and stone siHs; high
stoops; bracketed wood cornices,

·122, One, fourcstory, Arts & Crafts style, pale yellow, ironspot brick factory with goldironspot brick and
limestone trim. On first story, two pairs of openings (a door and three windows), a vehicular entrance to right,
and farther to the right a wide door and delivery entrance with wood frame and paneled door; limestone cornice
above one; paired rectangular \~indowon upperstories with splayed brick lintels; brick .spandrels below thirdand fourth-story windows with limestone diamonds; brick soldier and header-soldier courses; windows on
fourth story i'ecessed; limestone·block cornice set above dentils and corbelling; brick parapet. Sign on north
elevation forUnion electric Products Corp,

.
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126, 126l!2, 128,. c, J876, John Rustin, 'builder. Three, two-story and basem~1)t, Italian,ate s\yle, brickrow .' .
· jl0useS. Part ofa grOllpwit)1 Nos, 114,1 16 and· U 8-12.0 (Nos. 122,j24 demolished); Three bays; segmentaJ.arch .cntl·ance.and windows ,with brick lintels (stuccoed ,It No, .126'1t); stone si lls;. high stoops ., (removed aleNo . . .. _ ' .
.. ..
. ' "" .
'. 126); brilcketed wood cornices; c; 1900 :stoop,raiJings ,ic Nos. t26112 .and 128: .' . , ,',',
","

.'

.

130. c. 1858, Fisher Howe, builder. One , three-story and sunk~n basement; Angl o-ltali an ate style, f,ramehouse
(resided). Three bays; rectangular entrance and windows; low stoop; onecstOi'yand basement,three-sjded bay;
'. ,wood entrance enframement withclassicai moJdings; rycessed doqrway with ~icl~ligh.ts and transQm;pra~keted .
" woo.c1 C O l l 1 i c e . : "
,,' . '" ' .
"" "

132,

..

G .., 19308,

I

I

..I

' , ',

'Qne, one~stpry"bl'ick garage. Non-co,ntributing.

' "

.

,136 ahd138, c,1868. Two;three-story ,aTid basement, very ,n[(lTOW, lta]janat~ style', brick row houses set bilCk '
.. .' from lot line .. . Two bays; rOljnd-arch entrance; segmental-arch windows; hig!) stoops; projecting stone lintels, ' . '
.
.
. .
and sills ; ,brick .lintels.on third story; bracketed wood comice, .
140 and 142. c. 1857-60. Two, three-story and basement, Italianate style, brick row houses set back from lot ..
line , Three bays; rectangular windows; high stoops (stoop removed at No. 140); brownstOl'Je lintels and sills.;
. wood comices with dentilsand simplebraekets (cornice removed alNo. 142); walkways to either side of pair .
leading ·to backyards. '
14,\ and 146. c, 1868. T""o, three-story andbas,ement, Italianate style row houses set back [ram lot line. Three
bays; round-arch entrance with double doors (at No. 146); segmental-ai-eh windows; ,high stoops.; qst-irpn
lintels on 'second and third 'stories; cast-it:Qnsills pn seco'nd and third stories; brownstone 'si lls on first story;
bracketed wood comic~s; areaway ironwork at No, 146'. Both houses resided in faLl)( brick.

' 148 and 150. c. 1869. Two, three-story and basement,brick,Italianate style,row.houses set .back from the lot
line, Three bays; rectangular windows; high stoops; brownstone lintels and sills; original double doqrs;
bracketed wood :c om i<;es,
152 and ,154. c. 1869, Twu, three"story and basement, It<Jlianatestyle, blick row hoLises , Three bays;
rectangulaJ' windows on basement and first andsecond slories; segmental-arch windows on third sloJy; high
stoops; brownstone lintels and sills at No. 154; original double doors at No. 152; bracketed wood comice at No.
152 (colllice removed at No. 154), No, 154 resided with stucco aggregate scored to resemble bl'Ownstone.,

154'12.' Construction sile for Moclem apartment
house. Non-contributing.
.
,
156, 158, and 160, c. 1873,)ohn Kendall, bliilder. :Three, 'two-story and basement, Neo-Grec style, brick row
houses, Three bays; rectangular windows; high stoops; segmental -arch entrances; rusticated brownstone base;
brownstone lintels and sil ls ; entrance and parlor-floor lintels with stylized, elongated , fluteci brackets and
(ncised detail; double doors; bracketed wo!'>d cOlllices; original cast-iron stoop railings. newel posts, and
I

'

I

./
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ai·eaway·gate at No. 160 .
. "'162·:' c' 1860 : One, three'storyand basemetitll.ouse. .Three bays;rectangCllar windows; fQund-.arch .elltfanc.e;, '"
:ltalianate double doors;' high'stoop: Cornice removed ;·facade stuccoed. ' .'
' . . " . :', .

. , -,-,' ,

'. >-"

';

'"

'.

164. Oi1e , two-story and basement, clapboard house with hritk basement.
:'main liouse projects in front of basement.

Tw o bays; rectangular windows:;

···> ' . .

',,:

' .'

166. One, two-story an~l basement, G;eek Revival style, frame house (j~esided) with brick basement. Thl'ee. ,.;'.'
bays; rectangular windows; high stoop;· superb e,ired entrance enframement with dentiJeoentablatl1l'e; recessed, ".
entranc.e wi th foul'-lighrsidelightsand three-light: transOm.
"
.

Washington Avenue, east side

·

.

" . !, '

( .. •

123 , 125,127: c. 1875. Three, two-stbl:yandbasement;NeocGrec style, brick row houses.. . Three bays;
'. segrnental-arch entrance; rectangular windows; high stoops; ru.sticated broV>,'nstone ,basements;brownstoile trim ;' "
entrance lintels with stylized, fluted brackets and inciseddetail ; Oliginal double doors at Nos. 123 and 127; .
bracketed wood comices ~ massive balusttaded stoop railings and huge newel pO sis at ·Nos.123 and 125.
·..

137,137)/2, 139,141, 141A,143. c.1870s , Six, nmTow, three-story and sunken basement, AngloItalianate/Neo-Grec styfe, brick row houses, Two.bays; rectangular entrances and windows; low stoops;
brownstone sunken basements; brownstone lintels and sills; brownstone pedimented entrance hoods with

.:;

..

stylized b1'ackets and simple incising;bracketed wQodcornices; paneled recessed doors set in waod frames.with .
colonettes extant at Nos: 137 and 141. ·

.

145. c. 1866. One, two-story and sunken basement, An glo-Italianate style, frame house (resi ded) with brick .:.
· basement. .' Three bays; rectangular windows; ·low stoop ; very ornate ltalianate cornice with brackets,
'. modi I Iions, and cartouches.
147;.149,151,153. c. 1870, Reetze, bLlilder. Four, three-story, transitional Itali anate/Neo-Grec style, fl:arne.·
(resided) tenements. Three bays; rectan gu lai' windows; low stoops; bracketed wood cornices (removed at 147
mdI49).
.
Waverly A venue, west side
· 66-84. Drake Brothers B<ikery;see 75-91 Clinton Avenue ..
i

86,88,90, 92, and 94. c, late 1850s. Five, three-story and basement, ILalianaLe style, brick, row hOllses with

.J

I

I,
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brownstone trim , Three bays; rectangular windows; high stoops; modesl bl:acketede.tltrylintels (I:etnovedat No, :
94); rectangularentl:ancewith double doors (extant at 86,88, and 92); brownstone window linlel sand ,sii) and , , 0: '
beltcQutses betweenbasemelits anci. fiJ:ststories; wood brackete.d cornices .(relJlovec\ :<\\ 86anc\ ,90);,
, ',. ,
,

, ~

.

",.

'

,

96,'98, 100,102. c. 1860. Four, three-story and basement, Italianate style; brick row .houses with ,.brownstone '
, trim .' Three bays; rectangular windbws;, high stoo,ps; tectangularentrances\$wan'scneckdoorwilY lintels;. ',': . "
: transom and double doors' at No.1 00; brownstone wi ndow :lintels and si lls and belt<;:ourses between baseinehts.'
and firs t siol'ies; simple bracketed wood cornices (removed at Nos. 98 and 102); origina12x2 window sash at
No:. 100. '
. ,
'. ' '

."
, : .''-

lQ4and 106. Two, :threecstory contemporary hOllses. Non-contributing. ' . ,.

, " 108 and'11'0 . .1886, Andrew Spence for K. S. A. OgiJ vy. Two, three-story and basement, brick, N~o.Gt.ec style
, ", r.ow houses with brownstondrim. : Two bays; rectangular,windows; paired .high stoops; brown~tone. wi,n dow , ' .
lintels and sills and doublebeltcourses running between bands of accordion header bricks; stylizyd browilstone '
door and wiiJdow ,lintels with incised detail and stylized, incised brackets;' brownstone sills with stylizedjncised
'posts and, on first story, elongated incised brackets; bracketed, pressed-metal c,0111ices.

, 112. One, two-story' and basement, frame house (resided): Three bays; rectangular windows; high stoop. Noncontributing.

114-116. Vacant lot. .

.' '
, ":

;

:

118-128 . .c: 1910. One e and two-stoty Neo-inedieval styleibrick garage and 'office. ,Facade onlliain garage '
. with stepped up parapets culminating in the center; brick corbelling; square, crenellated comenower at north
. end; two-story office at south end, built out to lot. line; office with'crenellated parapet; angled blick panels and
corbelling; three vehi cular entrances, two at street level and one leading down \0 basement; vehicular entrance
to south with iron' lintel; series of rectangular windows with stone lintels and sills; segmental-arch windows on
north side. As early as 1886, this was the si te of tlie Brooklyn Chair Company factory; this early factory may be ,
, incorporated into the building. By 1912; this was the Waverly Stables; possi.bly con.verted into, a garage in 1921. ,
Waverly Avenue, east side
67 and 69. c. 1.859, ? Freeman , builder. Two, threeestory, Anglo-Italianate style, brick and brownstone I'OW :,
hOllses. Three baysisegrnental-arch windows on first story and i-ectangular windows above; low stoops; '
segmental-arch entrances; rusticated brownstone first story; brownstone lintels and sills above; bracketed wood
cor"nices; cast-iron stoop railings; cast-iron newel posts at No. 67; iron areaway railing at No. 69: ,
71.73.75, 77, 79, 81, 83, 85, and 87. c. 1860, Isaac C. Kendall; builder. Nine, three-story, Anglo-Italianate
s'tyle, brick and brownstone, row houses. Th ree bays; j-ectangular windows; low stoops; brownstone sunken
basements; rusticated first story (removed at Nos. 73, 75, 81, and 85) and smooth brownstone basement;
original double doors at No. 73: brownstone lintels and sills above; wood cOll1ices (removed at Nos: 71 and 79);

,, ',

II
i
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' oiigii1aj 'chst-iron 'at Nos , 75, 81; 83 ,

~'

",

\

.'

.

.

,89. c:1863, On~, thtee-story'anclraised baserrtertt, Italjanate style brick row hO\lse,with brownstonnrim,," ",

,',

Three bays; nal'rOW rectangular entrance and windows; stoop; brownstone lintels and siLls; bracketed wood, .
, " c o r n i c e " ' ,,
",\

.. ...

. . . .... .

91~97',:Modern a\)artmenrhodse cons truction 'site;constniction abimdoned ·as .of'201 1. Non-.c ontributing,
,99 and 101. Two, three-story and sunken basement, Anglo-Italianate style;.bri,ck row houses, , t~ree bays; ..
rectangular windows; brownstone lintels, and sills; bracketed wood cornice, ,
. ", '
"

:

"'.

I,

103, ' One, three-story contemporary house, Non-contributing.
' 105-109, Lot withabandoiledcotrstruction site/ NoJi~c6ntributing;
.

. .

.

, ,'
.

.

.-.

".

.

111. c', 1857-60, One, three'story and ,basement, Anglo-Itahanate style, brick row hOLise with brownstonetrim. '"

Three bays; rectan g~llar windoWs; ,stoop; brownstone s,ml~en basement; brownstone lintels and sills, .

.

113,1-15, 117 , and 119, c, 1858: Isaac C. Kendall, builder. Four, three-story and sunken basement, Anglo- ,
·Italianate style, brick and brownstone row houses. Three bays; segmental-arch windows on first stOIY with ' .
rectangular window above; low stoops; rust icated brownstone first story (removed atNo, U9); browristone
basement brick .above wi th brownstone lintels and sills; bracketed wood comices (removed at NOS. '117 and
119); stoop and areaway iron at Nos. 113 and 115.
' . .I
, ~ .:

.'

'

• ",I,"

121 : One, three'story, Allglo-ItaUanate style row house, Three bays; rectangular windows; low ; sioop
.. bracketed wood cornice. New brick facade. ' Non-contributing,

.!

I

, J23, One, three-story; Angio-Italianate style row house: Three bays; rectangular windows; low stoop , New
bI'ick facade; corniceremoved, Non-contributing, ..
,

.~,

.

125, One, three-story contemporary brick house, Non-contributing,

I

r
,
!

127 and 129 , c, 1858. Isaac C.Kendall, build~I:, Two; three-story imd 'sunken basement, Anglo-ItaJianilte'styJe
brickrow houses with brownstone lJ:irn. ' Three bays; 'rectangular wlndows;low stoops; brownstone basement;
brownstone beltcourse between first o\nd second stories (partilllly removeclatNo , 129); and brownStone lintels
ilnd sills; bracketed and dentiled wood comices,
. ' 131, c, 1869, One; three-story and raised basement, Italianate style', brick row. house with bro wnstone trim ,
Three bays ; rectangular windows;very high stoop; rectangular entrance with bracketed Jintel and 'double dooJ's;
brownstone window lintels and sills; bracketed wood coillice ,
'
.

I

I
I
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Bluestone sidewalks '
A si gni fi cant aspect of B 1"0 okl yn 's hi $ tori c'.l1ineteenth ~oen ttJI'Y residential neigh barb 00 ds isth e wealtb. of

bluestolle sidewalkpavillg stones extmi t; Bluestone sidewalks can bee seen j·n front ahhe following bOl4ses
.. wi thin tbeWallabdutHistotic'District:
,',
. , C',...; ,:
.,
'. : .. ~': ' :.' : .
.
Clermont Avenue; .128, 140
. Clinton Avenue.: 73,75, 77,.83, 123,139,141 '
" "
. '.'"
,."
.. , Myrtle Avenue,: 403.-405, 407.409 ,.
',.: .;'
VanderbiltAvenue: 79,81, 83-, 85,.87,125,127,129,137,139,74,76; 78, 70,82, 82A, 84,86 ; -88. 90,:92; 98; .
.
100, 102, 1 04Ih;.1 06, 108, 110, 112,114, 116,124, 130 ,
. ""
.
,t. , :. ' .
Washington Avenue: 11 2~ 114, 11£V2
. Waverly Avenue: ·9'1., 100 .
..,
"

"

: :.

• '

r

,.

• •••• :

~'.

' . . ,,- .
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Applicable National Register Criteria

Areas of Significance:
. (Enterc~t~gorjes from lnstruQtions)

(MarX "x·. in one Dr moore boxes for the criteria qqaljfying the property
for National Register Ii~ling.>.

'

. "

.

. , Architecture
:.1'.

" [ 1B

.

Prop~i1y is ass~cia:ted with the lives. of persons .
significant in our past.
.. /

' '...:

P<) C

• , Architecture

Property associated with events that have mad~
a significanLcontribution to the broadpatterns
of ou'r history:

[XJ.A

,

:',

distinctive,ctiaract~iisiiGS '~, .:.:, ," :::; ' ,. '.

Property embodies the

, t ' !'r ' '

Period of Significance:

a

<

I lO

•

- : - -. - . -

'

.'

(Mark "x" in all boxes that apply,)
; ", '

:

.. ,1 ) A

', ~'"

.•

•

'

" .

'

.

. '<

•

' • •

Significant Dates : '

: . : :, ; ' , '

:, . '."

'"

j '

.

.:.,.," ,....... .

.",

.

," :

:: ; " .:

.

owned by a reUgious insjjtutlol1 C1r ,(.is~d fQr
religious purposes.
" .. ,

'n B

removed from its ·originallac.ation .

lIC

a birthplace or grave

[ ID

a cemetery

'.' I I E

~ " \;

..,\C",:-,1",8",30""-,,,C,-,'-,-19",3",0,,-,, _ _~~~-,-,.-,i-,
:;:~..-,
· '_" c.:
. ...:....,:.,--'-""
.. '
•• .' •• : : .

Property has yielded:ot i$ lik~Jy t6 yi9Id)-\iormation '
important in prehistory or history. .
.

Crit~ria ConsideratiOns'

.~" .

."

. '

' (':"

'of a type, period, or method of construction or that

represents the work of ii master, or possesses.
high artistiC Values,. or represents Significant, and
distinguishable entity WnoseH:bmpojie'nts lack ".
individual d j stin etiofl~ ,_.
~

' .'

"".

a reconstructeq'building, object,

..... '

. • ',

'-~~-c:::----.,~~~--;~--"--'"

. Significant Person:

Cultural Affiliation :

or structure

:

;

nla

[ ) F . a commemorative property

'. II G

less than 50 yea;s of ageo;abh i~v~cI significanc.e
within the past 50 years

Architect/Builder: .
,

(See

Narrative Statement

of Significance

.'"

co~tinuatio n ' sheet)

-" .

(Ex-p,lain the significance of the property onone or·more continuation sh"eets.):.

9, Major Bibliographical References, .
Bibliography
.,
" ,'"

.
'

.
.'

,

(Cite the boo~s, articles, and other sources used In';p~eparing this forin on 'one or'more continuation Sheets,)

Pre~ious documentation on file (NPS):
Primary location of additional data ;: .c·
[ J preliminary determination of ihaividual·listing (36 CFR 67)
[I State Historic Preservation 'Office , .
bas been requested.
.
[ J previously listed in the National Register
I I previously determined·eligible by the, National Register '
[ ) de~igmited a Nationi\1 Historic Landmark
[ 1 recorded by,historic American Building Survey
#'

[I

.

I
I

J Other State agency
J Federal Agency

[ ) Local Government
[ J University
[ J Other repository: _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _

I

recorded by Historic American Eng ineering Record

i

# ----~-------------------

I

II
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Wallabout H istpric District..

.. Se~tion ~ Page ~.

County and State

""":":::::::::::::=========================::;:;::======:;;::":"",;c ': " '.
8, Statement of Significance
" '.

." .
'./.':

SUn/mary :.
" .:-, "

..

" '

, -

:.:,'

' - '

.

,

'

'.,

The WaliaboLItHistoric District in Brooklyn, Kings County; New YOJk, is l,ocaUy significant und.e J: .Crit~rjon C
for its rare and di verse· gFOupof p1'imarily residential builoingsdating from the nineteenth, century, :,, '
'.
. The district is especially ricJ.] in pre-Civil War wood hOllses, providing what appears to b.B the largest ..
concentration of such ~e);nacula1: buildings in New York City, and also contains a rare C9J1Centration of wood . ;'. '
tindrriasonry se.mi-detached.and row houses with gable fronts thai face the street. In addition totheseearly ,
buildings, the districti11cludes several,wood-framevillas dating from the early period of the area~s peyeloprnent;
a signifi'cant number ofbrickc ahd/orbrownstone-fronted, singlecfamily roW houses dating from the middle .: .. : .
.decades of th~ nineteerith centm:y; and several important- tenements and multtpledwellings .from thelate:!' ,
. ', d,ecades· of the nineteentbcentury'and first dec~ldes of the ,twentiet,h century,;, Although most of the buildings-jTI .'
the district were the work of builders, several of the later structures were designed by locally important.
architects such as EbenezerL.Roberts,.Parfitt Brothers, and Robert Dixon, . There. are also a few important
commercial and industdal buildings that relate closely to the general pattem of development in the 'area, The
Wallab,out HistOlic District also meets Criterion A in the area of community planning and development. The '
general development of Wallabout and the,construction of specific buildings within the historic distr)ct reflect.
several important forces that resu lted in tbe creation of an area with a uniqqe physical character. Theseforces
include the growth of Brooklyn's population in the early and middle decades of the nineteenth century with the
,
co ncomHant expansi on Qfresidential d,eve)opment moving east from the illitial residential settlement of ·
Brooklyn;the development of theBrooklynNavy Yard, one block to the north of the historic district, as one of
tbe most important military bases in the United States; and the expansion of infrastr.ucture near the area,
including feny lines,: elevated rail lines, and bridges, in the nineteenth and early twentiethccentLllies, resulting in
Wallabout. becoming a convenient location for both residence. and industry, The perjod of significancefor'the
WaliaboutHistoric District begins in c, 1830 when the earliest buildings were erected in the district. It extends '
'
through c, 1930 when construction in the district ceased,

Historic overview
The history of the Wallabout Historic District can be traced back to 1624 when a group of Walloons, French- .'
speaking Protestants from what is now Belgium, settled al ong the shore of a modest bay on the East River and .
named it Waal-bogt, A little a ver a decade later, settlers in the Dutch colon y of the New Netherlands'soughllo
establish legal title to the area by officially "purchasing" land from the Canarsee Indian s, For example, in 1637
Joris Jansen de Rapalje, a'French Hliguenot immigrant, purchased a tract near WallabolltBaY, although he did
not settl e on the land until the 1650s,I By the I ate seventeen th century, much of the area was own ed by the
1 David Ment, The Shaping, ola City: A Briel History oj BrooklYI1 '(Brooklyn: Brooklyn
Redicovery/Brookjlyn Education & Cultural Alliance, 1979),1 2-13;New York City Lal)dmarks Preservation
Commi ssi on LeHeris-Laidlaw Hml~e D esignatiQIl Report, report prepared by Gale Hani s (NY: Landmarks
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, Ryerson fami ly, The area remained rural through the eighteen th century, It was pluoably used fodm:ms and
pasturage, with eas y access to the wa terfront A fewholls es were ciustere"d along th"e waterfront of Wall ab"ollt ,
Bay or along Wallabout Road whicli ran tllroLlgh the blocks that are todOlY be(weel1Pal'l,anci Flushing,Avenues,
"just north of the Historic District. :DLlring the Revolutionary War, the British anchored prison ships in'"
,,"
WaJlabout Bay, burying the thollsal1ds,of prisoners who ,died in shallow graves along the waterfront; these
' prismiers are commemorated at the Prison Ship Martyr ' s Monument, designed by McKim, Mead,& White and ' , " ,
erected"ill"nearby"Fort Greene Park in {906-09 (NRhsted, Fort,Greene Histolic Distric;t), Foll owi ng the war, :" , " :'. "
much of WaJlabout was pU1'chased by John Jackson, who, along with several telaiives,'opened a shipyard, ."
"', . Jackson sold land arOlind WaUabout Bay to the ~United:States govemment inJ801, r.esulting in, the, establishment : '
, .
"
Orthe Brooklyn Navy Yard,,,
: Th~initial settlement of Brooklyn (or Breuckelen) was located along the waterfront to the west of the"histOric' .:"
;: :" district, near present,day Fulton Street.in the "area of the Fillton Ferry and DuMBOHistOlic Districts (bothNR .
'iisted; 'Jiothing remains above grouhd,from t\:)issettlement).This cQmmunity wils"comprised almost entirely"of. :, '.
modestly-scaled wo'oden houses, WalJabollt was too fat east to be impactedpy,th~ development of the village
of Brooklyn. However, in the early decades of the nineteenth century, the population of Brooklyn began its
l'apid rise, This was largelydue to the establishment of safe and reliable Jerry service that permitted people to
live in Brooklyn and commute to jobs in New York City across the East River.Secondatily: business,
commerce, and industry expanded within Brooklyn, employing an increasing number oflocaJ workers,,, In 18 10,
Brooklyn's population was onl y 4,402, By 1820jthad risen to 7,175 , In 1830 thepopulation was 12,406,
' .
jumping to 36, 233 in 1840,96,838 in 1850, and 266,661 in 1860 (the later number.includes the 1855
annexation of the city of Williamsburg) ? Brooklyn' s popLlIation expanded so rapidly th at the. community was
chartered as a city in 183.4, The rapid population increase coincides with the initial residential deve]opinentiri "
Wallaboutwhich took place in the 1830s, 1840s,and 1'850s,
' ,
.

~..

.-,

. "

,

'

AfLer 1830, much of Brooklyn's popwlation growth was compri sed of affluent families, with breadwinners "
commuting to work in New YOl'k City, who settled in the new, mostly speculator-built, row houses ,that were"
, erected first in Brooklyn Heights and later in South Brooklyn (now Cobble Hill, Ca.rroll Gardens, and Boemm .
Hi II), Clinton Hill (now Clinton Hill and Fort Greene), and Park Slope, However, development also ex.panded
out of the old waterfront settlement of Brooklyn, movin g eastward into Wallaboul. Since the flatl<lnds along .the ,
river were not as preStigious for residential development as the uplands several blocks inland, m'uch of the
, ' construction in Wallaboutcontinued to be wood houses rather than the more expensive brick or stone dwellings
fOllnda few blocks to the south in what are now the Fort Greene and Clinton Hill Historic Distri c ts and they
,,"
were often inhabited by a less afflu ent population,

!

", " .!

"'. Additional impetus for the development of Wallabout came from the expan sion of the United StateS
govelllment's Brooklyn Navy Yard along Wallabout Bay, The history of the Navy Yard can be traced back to
Preservation Commission, 2001), 2; and Howard Pitsch , Images of America: Fori Greene (Charleston, SC:
Arcadia Press, 2010), 12,
2 1ra Rosenwaike, Population His/ory of New York City, Syracuse: Syracuse University Press, 1972, '
,
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· rhe government' s 180 1 purchase, for $40:000,of about faIty acres of John ·Jackson' ~ property on the bay. . The
· · .purchase included ·]ackson's pri vate s h i l~yard which was incorporated into the.governrnent 's new yard for th~
'.'
· . Jepair and supply of navy shills. The Navy ·Yard expaJ;icled .slowly since there w.a~.little. demand for war ship8 b:r
.
the first half of the nineteenth·century. However, the Navy did purch'ase addition al'-la:nd and began major.
,
blliJding proj ects, including the constrtlction of the comm.andant' s.house in .1805-06(Nf]L, 5i30174}, a naval · .
" .'
' bospital'in l KiO-3&(withlater wings),:f\nd -theJirs tdry dock in 1840-51. TlJe Navy Ya:rd employed an
increasingly iarge number of men,· .Man ycoinmuted rowork from New York .City; but otl)erssettled
slIl"oui1di ng neighborhoods,.includi ngVinegal' Hilj to the.west and Wal]ilboul. Cen.slJs emlmennions..and city .
·directol:ies indicate that tbose with skills appropriate to Navy Yard work liv,e.d. in.WaIJabOLlt.. The 18.50 cen.sus .
· shows thatsailmakers, ship carpenters, ship joiners, sparmakers, ropemakers, and others .with jobs relating to
shipb uilding li ved in WaJlabout, while conveyance records iJ~ dicatethat cau ll, erJohnHeath, pilots George Sisco ,
·andJamesMiller,and NavyempJoyees RoberLQixonand .Archib ald Cowan .aJll~yed:on Vanderbilt·Avenue,

•.,''''
) '

In:, .... . '. , .

'. "

~

· The presence of the N avy Ym:d, coupled with the. expansion of Bro()klyn'swaterfr6nlneighborjioods;resulted,in
· . extensive residential development alongthe streets of Wallabout in the decades between 183O,.aT)d 1860. This is
· clearly evidellt on the earliest atlas of B rooklyn; the Pel'ris Map of 1855, which illustrates all of the buildings on
· the streets .of Wallabout adaJ'east as VanderbiltAvenue..· This map shows a heavily built up community,
largely comprising .w ooden homes of modest scale, but also iT)c luding a signifi ~an t number of brick or stonefronted homes: Most of these buil dings were single-fam'ily dwell ings, but it is also probable that a TIumberof
these houses were iil habi ted by two or more hOllseholds, as was typical in workin g-class neighborhoods. Most
of the early houses were relatively modest in scale, often 2Y2-stories with a front porch.
.

.

I

The developmen t pattern on Clinton 'A venue was different from that on other streets in the discri~t.Clinton
Aven ue was laid out .as a wide boulevard in 1833. In that year,· ] amesSpad<;r, 'a desc,endant of the Ryerson
family that had acquired much'of the pl'Opelty in the district by the late seventeenth century, joined with.
merchant and auctioneer George Washington Pine; in an attempt to market:'PrOpe11y in the area: Spader and·· .
'. Pine laid.out ClintoilAveJiue a wide, tree-Jinecjboulevard that, they hoped,would attract wealthy people-to
build suburban villas , The location was an excellent one for this venture, close to the developed parts of the city
of Brooklyn, but also in a quiet area. ,Vi lias soon lined Clinton A venue, pri marily south of Myrtle A venue,
· a.lthough a few were also erect,ed between MYltleancl Park Avenues in the Wallabout Historic District, where
several survive. Most prominent are the Greek Revi val style Lefferts-Laidlaw House (NR, 9/12/1985), built in.
c.l 836-40; and the Italianate house at 128 Clinton Avenue.

as

T he em:liest houses in the hi storic district,dating fro~ the' 1830s, show evidence of Federal sty·le design,
although gen erally mixed with more modern Greek Revival featu res. The di strict includes one especially fine
example of vernacular Federal styl e wood-frame desi gn and construction at 73 Vanderbilt Avenue. This pe,tl<roofed hOLlse has a front porch and an extraordinary caj'ved doorw ay enframement. Other early wo oden
buildings were de$igned in a more full -blown version of the Greek Revival style, with battered and eared '
dOOlway enframemen ts , dentiled coniices, and porches s upported- by columns carved in Greek orders. The most
unusual buildings fro m this period are the Gothic Revival and ltalianate houses with gable front s facing the
.
the trio at 117-121 Vanderbilt
Avemle and th~ pair at 135-137 Clermont Avenue.
street, such as
.
'
,

i
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Manyof the early houses were Telatively modest in scale,when built , generally :2V, stOrieslall:' As families 'grew ·. '

" , iIi"size', ,Or as householdincomesincreased, ot as hOLises.were subdivided for lTIOre,tllan one family, onginal

'.. , .

,:', 'peak-roofs \vere·so.l11ctimesTemoved and one Or two 'adclitiOl) stories. were.,aclde.d, Thus, it is not,'LmCOll1mOn to.. .
' See,a'il0LlSe with Greek Revival ,detaHs on thefirstfJO'or:but]ater ,architectuml featuTeson thecornice;,~m: " ..
, " indication that the uppel'fJoor Qj' .f]oorswere a latej'adc;li [ion, Alrexcellent.example of tbis ,devel opment.il> ,123
" . Clermont Avenue;' ori'gihally '&2Yz-story brick house, ex.panded in '1.892; with <I. full third story, 'new cornice, rear
extension, and front porch, This hi story of alteration and.change IS an import9'ntJeatL)re of the history of
':, architecturai developmentin the district.
"' " ' ," , .,'
.
. ,, '
', ,'''::i:',

";

, In the decades just before and aftej' the Civil War, masonrjt'IOW houses were erected in Wallabout.'Most bfthe
earliest row houses;., locatedp11maJily on Waverly and Washi'ngto:hAvenues,arerelatively simpJe;brick; ; ' ; , ".
ltalianate and Anglo-Italianate style stn'\ctures, often with fine brownstone .trimand cast-iron-railings.· These .
,I"owhouses were erected,by specu-lati ve builders; 'g enerally withoutthe assistanCe of aJ·cbiteGts .. These:' ':: "
,
, 'specul ators,sonne of Whom were in vestors and others of whom actually undertook the development of the ·
hOllses, invested in the construction of fashionable dwellings that, they hoped, would be sold ata profit.. Some '
of the developers identified as acti ve in the Wall about Historic District also worked in nearby. neighborhoods
such as FOtt Greene and Clinton Hill. This was;indeed, speculative investment, for records indicate that .some
, developers lost their propeltytht:Ough foreclosure. Isaac C,Xendall, for example, an active developer on ,
Waverly Avenue, lost some of his properties in the 1850s, :, .

,. '

..',

Myt11e Avenue, at the south end of the study area, was built up in thepre,Civj] War era, just as the m:arby
",' residential streets Were developed. Myrtle Avenue was' a major avenue running across northern. Brooklyn,
:connecting neighborhoods in thisfegion with Downtown,Brooklyn.and with the fe~y lines to Manhattan,., Thus,
Myrtle Avenue developed as a mixed-use street,with Italianateand French Seco'nd Empire style brick buildings
" that' had stores on the groundflbor, catering to the commercial .needsor'neighborhood ;'esidents. Apaltments
'. " ,
. :' wei:e located above the stores:
Besides the brick TOW houses, the district also contains a few brownstone~frimted rows, generally dating from
the 1870s and 1880s, Among these brownstone row ho'uses is the earliest identifi ed group of speculative row
houses commissioned by the Pratt Family, The Pratts were Brooklyn's wealthiest families, with a,fortune ·
established by Charles Pratt, who foundeditn oil company that would become an early component of the
Standard Oil Corporation, Charles Pratt and his children erected substantial mansions in Brooklyn in the
.. National Regi ster~1 isted Cli nton Hill and Park S lope Historic Districts, became major Brookl yn ' phi lanthropists
,(they founded Pratt Institute; NR li sted),and also invested extensively· in specullltive construc ti on (e'xamples cal'!
be found in the NR~listed Clinton Hill and F0I1 Greene,Historic Districts), Charles Pratt commi ssioned the row
offive brownstone-fronted, transitional ltalianate/Neo-Grec style houses at 80-86 Vanderbilt Avenue in 1878
from EbenezerL Roberts, a prominent architect who had previously designed Pratt's own house at 232 Clinton
Avenue (1874; Clinton Hill Hi st0l1C District), as welJ'as an early Standard Oil 'Company headquarters building
in Manhattan (demolished), Locally-prominent Brooklyn architect Robert Dixon was responsible for a

handsome rowof brownstone~fronted Neo-Grec houses at 12Sr 133 Clinton Avenue, designed in 1884,

"
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In addi tion to thepos't-CiviI War rowdlOuseS; the ,streets ' of WaJIabout are alsoJined with.[( l1um))ei· of tenements: ·' .::-." ' .
; ,,'. ", ancl",French rlats (earlyapanmenthollses 'tvithamenitie,s SllCll as private toil.~\s,md windowsill e\l.er~:w(11).,. : ;,' : . ,..' .
. ' '" OfWn 1acking in tenernents}designeclto,house multipidamilies: M ost of these d.ate from the lat~.jS?'OB through .: "
the' eadytwentieth' celiim'y, just asthe.blocks to th e.north.were becoming inCreasingly jn .dustrializ.e'LS olIi~ of '. ,, : .' .
:,. :the masonry ten e1l1en tl> are·surprisingly. .early for Brooklyn and were designed with facades that jmitat~ singl~•. ', .. ',',
'. family row houses: This is'lJV.idenr,'foi·exampJe; at.lhe brownstol1e-fronted.tenementsat -147 apd.149.' '" .... ", .... , ,
. . Vanderbilt Avenue erected cJ 879, with their Neo-Grec details, The most distinguished group Qf rtllllJ:iple
· dwellings in the historic district is the trio of Queen Anne style flats at 88-94 Clinton.A venue, .Wi th their brick ': :
and tell'a-c.otta facades" designed in 18:84 by Pmfitt Brothers', one.of Brooklyn's,lnost talented late .n iniOteenth- 'n"
· 'centllryarchitectui'al firms' and one that pioneered in the.il'ltroducti on of boththe, QueeD -AnnestyleJlnd,teua " ' : ' .,
,,:o':;.,: cotta:w Brobklyn,·,, ::,
' .. ' . , , . . ..
'. '.. ,:
. .. . :
.... ..

".

",

, ~

.

T h.e fi'amecottages; villas;niaso11l:Y row houses, and masonry tenements and .flats~ttracted a varied popuIQtion:' , .' . ,
Mostresidents were-Americancborn, 'but-therewasalso asignificantltish community, as well as immigrants
ftom elsewhere in Europe: This'pattern of settlement by the Amer ican-born and by .I rish im migrants is typicaJ of
" . population growth in Brooklyn's working-class communiti es in the 11)id decades of the nineteenth century,

! ., ', .

...".

The most important chan:ge that occLlned in W ~illabout in the second half of the nineteenth century was the '
· transfon nationof the blochbetween P:ark and Flushing Avenues,just north of the Wallabout. Historic P i!;trict .'
into an industrial area, a reflection of Brooklyn's growth as' one of the major manufactUling centers of America.
, . The construction of factories moved south of Park Avenue by the early twentieth century and the historic district ,
· includes several fine' industrial complexes, including the D rake Brothers Bakery, a majOl' local b Ll$lnesSthat .
, grew'jnto a nationally important bakery,
. ,. .
'
., ,
·TheWalJabollt area experienced a great deal of-change as well asextensive 'building deterioration.in:the post~ ", ·
W01'ld Warn peri od. T here are many reasons why this physical deterioration occUrred, including the ,
· construction of the elevated Brooklyn-Queens Expres'sway on Park Avenue, immediately to the north of the
district in the 1960;' the severin g of the .area's mass tranSit connection with the d~moli ti on of the MYltle· Avenue :
eleVated rail line, which conveniently connected the neighborhood wi th other parts of Brooklyn and·permitted
easy access to Manhattan, in 1969; the decline and eventual closing of the BroOJ<lyn Navy Yard in 1.966; and the ..
larger social changes thai en'gulfect Brooklyn and resulted· in a general di sin:vestmen t in the borough's building'
fab i·ic. As a resul t, many houses have been altered, This is especially true of the. wooden buildi ngs of which
most have been resided with asphalt, .alumi num, or vinyl. Thlls, 11)ost have been resided with asphalt,
aluminum, or vinyl. ,·Many still retain originaJ profi les, eilframemenls, cornices, and other features and a few
have been restored in recent years to their original character, These alterations, however; do not negate the
·.uniqueness of this eal'ly vernacular fabric in New York·City.
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instructions , gathering and maintaining data, and completing and reviewing the form. Diract comments regarding this burden es.timate or any a.spect of
. this larm to the.chiel, Administrative Services Division, National Park Service, P.O. Box 37127,Washington, D .C . 20503
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Wallabout Historic D istrict ,
Name of Property
Kings County" New York '
County and State '
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10. Geographical Data
Control,
Point '
' " I -"

2

3
4

5

6,
7

8

", '

.

. . ... : .

"

-',-,,

.

" ',

,Zone
.18 ,.'

18, _'
, 18
18 _i
18 , '
,18 ' "
18 '

18 _

'Rasting
-',' 586998 "
' _587156
587300
- , 587316
587244
587043
,586950
,

(

586908 '

Northing
4505495 ,, -"
4505488 '_

"

:.

'" ; '.:

4505422
4505322

4505231
45052.10
4505216
450546Q

. . .:

".

-:" .

.:.

" Verbid Boundary Description '
-'"
The Wallabout Historic District is bounded to the west by art ilTegular line running along the east Side of
Clermont Avenue and the'western lot lines of buildings on the westside of Vanderbilt Avenue; on the east by an ,
irregular line running along the west side Of Washington Avenue and along the westel1) lot line of l?uiJ dings on
the east side of Washington -Avenue; on the south by an ilTegular line running along the nort h si,de of Myrtle
'A venue and along the southern lot line of bUi ldings on Vanderbilt Avenue, Clinton Aven!le, Wll.verly Avenue, _
"ami Washington Avenue; and on the north by an iJTegular line rlllming along"the )lOlthern lot lines of bllildings
on Clermont Avenue, Vanderbilt Avenue, ClintQnA venue, Washington AYenu~, llnd Waverly Averme just
sOuth of Park Avenue_ See map for more s pecifi~ boundaries _
'
,
Boundary Justification
The boundaries the Wallabout HistO!'ic District include all of the contiguQus -bui ld ings withi n the WalliJ.bout .

of

neighborhood that represent the nineteenth- and early-twentieth-century development of the neighboi-hood, To ' " ,
the west of the district is a latge Modeill public scliool building erected in 1958" as well a~ a group of heavily
altered residential buildings_, To the east are blocks of heavily altered, largel)! frame , houses, To the south are
the Fort Greene and Clinton Hill neighborhoods_ To th,e norch, cut off by the BrooklyncQueens Expressway, is a
heavily illdustrial section ,of Walla bout that incl udes,the NRclisteci Rockwood Chocolate Factory Historic ,
District and a larger area that is eli gible for listing as a separate historic district ,

,

-
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J~dditioJla\ Documentation

List of Photographs
Name of Property: WaUabout Historic District"
Location: ,B)'ooklyn, Kings County, NY
Name of-Photographer: Andi-ew S, Do1kart

.'

.:'

,",

"",

Date ofPhotographs: July 2010 '
L ocation of Original Digital Files:. 116 Pinehurst Avenue, NY, NY 10033

Photo #1
77-79A Clermont Avenue,camera facing northeast
Photo #2
123 Clermont Avenue, camera facing east
Photo #3
129 Clermont Avenue; camera facing east
Photo #4 ·
141 Clermont A venue, camera facing southeast

photo #5
88-94 Clinton Avenue, camera facing nOlthwest

Photo #6
94 Clinton A venue entrance, camera facing w est
Photo #7 .
·122 Clinton Avenue,. camera fa,ing northwest
Photo #8
Lefferts-Laidl aw I-louse, j 36 Clinton Avenue, camera facing wes t
Photo #9
. Drake Brothers Bakery, 75-9\ Clinton Avenue, camera facing northeast
Photo #10
93-97 Clinton Aven ue, camera facing east

.

' ,;
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Photo #11
113 Cl,inlon Aven ue, camera Jaci\1g east ,
Photo #n
127 Clinton Avenuedoorway, camerafacing east

.,",

.. '

"','

'Photo #13

, 137 Clinton Avenue, camera faci ng sOlltheast
Photo #14
381 MYltle Aven ue;"street ,name plaques, camera facing nOlthwest. Photo #15 ,
455-46 1 Myrtle Avenue, camera facing northwest

",

.:

-..:, - '

Photo #16
86-80 Vanderbilt A.venue, camera faci ng north
Photo # 17
Bluestone sidewa'lk in front of 86-80 Vanderbilt Avenue, camera facing north ,
-Photo #18
90 Vanderbilt Aven ue, camera facing west

,

'"

.

,;

Ph oto #.19
128- 13ZVanderbilt Avenue, camera facing west
Photo #20 ,

73 Vanderbilt A ven)le, camera facing eas t

'

-Photo #21
81 Vandet bilt Avenue, camera fac ing southeast
Photo #22
117-121 Vanderbilt Avenue, cmnera facing sOl,ltheast
Photo #23'
127-129 Vanderbilt Avenlle, camera facing northeast
Photo #24

145-143 Vanderbilt Avenue, camera facing northeast

".
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Pho.to #25
122 Washington A vel1 l1~ , camera facin g west
Photo #26
156-160 .Washinglon Avenue, camera facing southwest
Photo #27
166 Washington Ayemie entrance, camera faci ng west .'
Photo #28
. ..
. Washin gton Aven ue, eastside from No . 123 , call1erafacing southeast
Photo #29
123 Washington Aven ue stoop and entrance, camerafacing·northeast .
Photo #30
137-143 Washington Avenue, camera facing nOltheast
Ph oto #31
WaVerly Avenue, east side from No. 69,cainera facing southeast
Photo #32
83-87 Waverly Avenue, camera facing northeast
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Wallabout Historic District
Kings County, New York
From: Sanborn, Land Book ofBrooklyn, vol. 2, plates 51-53 (2008).
Scale: V, inch = 100 feet
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landmarks Preservation
Commission

';;:":"Robert 8, Tiefney
Chair

Kate Daly

Executive Director
kdaly@lpc,nyc,gov
1 Centre Street
9th Floor North
New York, NY 10,0,0,1

2126691926 tel
212 669 1791 fax

'January 26,'2011
Ms, Ruth Pierpont, Director
New York State Office of Parks, Recreation
and Historic Preservation
p,O, Box 189
Peebles Island
Waterford, New York 12188-0189

"

'-

~'-.

Re: Wallabout Historic District, Brooklyn, New York
Dear Ms, Pierpont·
I write on behalf of Chair Robert B, Tierney in response to your request for cOninienton
the eligibility of the Walla bout Historic District in Brooklyn for the State and National
,"
. '.
.
Registers of Historic Places,'
The New York City Landmark Preservation Commission's Director of Research Mary.
Beth Betts has reviewed the materials submitted by the Historic Preservation Field
Services Bureau and has determined that tnis district appears to meet the criteria for
inclusion on the State and National Registers of Historic Places, Please note that the

Commission is currently considering the eligibility of a portion of the block of Vanderbilt
Avenue between Myrtle and Park Avenues for local historic district status, Thank you,
Sincerely,

. ~c;J~.
Kate Daly

.
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THE ASSEMBLY
STATE OF NEW YORK
·.. ALBANY

....

JOSEPH R. LENTOL

Chairman

Assemblyman 50TH District
Kings. County

. ti

P LEASE REPLY TO
District Office:. ". '

Committee on Codes

,

COMMITIEES
Rules. . .

. . ,'

. Ways"& Means
Election Law

619 LOrimer Slreet
,Brooklyn, New York 11211
718·383'7474

o

"" Albany QHice:

Room 612, L,O,B,
. Albany, NewYor!< 12248
516-455-4477

.

l€mtorj @ asSembly.stau~.ny.us :',

. .' ,

February 11, 2011

· Ms,Ruth L. Pierpont, Deputy Comrrrissioner
· NYS Historic. ,Pres~rvation ., .
. .r
.Peebles Island - P,O, Box 189
Waterford, NY 12188-0189

.

" ,

.

....

,.,

;- .

,"

Dear Ms. Pierpont: .
Thank you for contacting me regarding the designation of the Wallabout Historic .
District, Brooklyn, NY 11205, Kings County which i s located in my Assembly District.
· Very simply put, this is a beautiful area, rich in history and architecture that dates back
to the 1800s, Its beauty and integrity must be preserved, The proposed designation
.highlights the neighborhood's historical depth and protects some very important
Brooklyn history, It also will allow homeowners opportunities as they endeavor to
preserve their beautiful structures,
I support this measure and urge your support of its nomination for the National and
State Registers of Historic Places, I am available to discuss this matter with you if

desired.

i
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INDEPENDENT LIVING ASSOCIATION, INC.
•

110. York Street
Brooklyn, NY 11201
"

Telephone: (718) 852-20.00:
1=::Ir.~imiJA·

f71R\ Rfl2..,2Cl2.7 .

Telephone: (718) 852-20.0.0.,
Facsimile: (718) 852-20.27 .

.A Culture of Caring

iDl, ~ I: ~TII ~~ .
lfU JAN 24 2011 ' \11J
January 13, 2011

' .

·1

'

HISTORICPRESERVATION
FIELD SERVICESBUREAU,

New York State Office ofP'arks, .
Recreation and Historic Preservatiori
Historic Preservation Field Services Bureau
. 'PeeblesIsland, P.O. Box 189
Waterford, New.York 12188-0189

..

~ :. , ~ .

.~ ~

", 'j, .

.,', ': '. '

,' ,:','

..

Dear SirlMadam:

.

Organization GroupHome 'Residencean~ is not an Historic Building.
I appreciate the aforementioned recognition but atthis time our Agency wilJ.not b~ a1)le: , . . .
to be a part of the National and State Registry for Historic Place.
.

&? •.

.

'

..

Thank you for yourconsiderationahd support ..

Arthur Palevsky
. Executiv~ Director "

.

,

'

.,'0 .

It is apparent thaHhe property at 107 Clinton Avenue Brooklyn is a Non-For-P~()fit ·

..

,,

," ,

In resp~rue t~ yo~ letter informing me/us that t he 107 Clinton Ave. property will be .
considered by the State Review Board at its next meeting on March 9, 2011 for '". . .
nomination to the National and State Registers of Historic Place. The building. was built ·
in 19n
. .
' .
.'
.
.

;

..

, ':

": .

.
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Howe, Kat~y (PEB)

,f~'<; ~,;, .~) : ~r~;Iii, ( •c,.· ~:~i~ ~~~I~::id!-~.~~idr~i~;o~]
> ';'~. :

',' :::. ,- ::.:"F:r~,io;(--~·. · David'H~!,(flQa\IIc1~~Q-U·ri'afercf.com]
.
.;;:t;:-> ' ,
.:"
.' ,SE!ni: · · ·· .Tue$d,aY; fI!1ar9h oa;2.p:i\'?:12.fM
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.

~

". ')'.'-:}' .. ..,. . '.. : ." ;,-

': ~Y;'< ",

, . - < .:,-.~\,t-..

.;'.'(6:: . ', f-\owe, Kathy (PEB)

;! ::

. ';.7.'

"

/;!.!{.>.

," '.,:'

l:i:t

'

."
} "

. ',"~.

.'

:'~~/;'

.' '"

.'
,

. ~ ,'.

.

.'

"

. J ';. "

'~$Gbiett: C~niments for 137 WaShirlgt~p:Aye~li:~'#I'i;; B;6~kiY~NY

;~W! :; i;l·f~thY, ·:'

. ':~ .
.: ...... :' ': . .

'::~J~~.' ;',:,,: ":' .

' " ' ...: >:~;.: .'

. ~ ,-

;:'~ ...

.::>;;).:;::,}~: ';~'~:.;~~:';

',. .'.

<: ~ "r ,'., .' . . :'

.

"~ .'

','

.' Th'a~l(s fOJ: .the calLI j,iisYilad a coupl~ 'ofconlroeiit&iboui:,myJ1l!ildjng sincel 'have owned it fOl: (IV!.')! . ,.
,:. . ;'.' '_' :'.,:.:~ .--'.," . '" ',: "," ' ,,~ '.,' , ;.,. , ',."-.....-~:_; . ,",'... , . . ..,
it's gDt some uniqu'e details tli'at'I havenol Sy."n:p.Ttlyjqusly, Tl'le·hollse j S .one of six In a rOWOii .oLIFolqCk .'
.. ",
· here th
',: at _ " . '. ":,"
''-' ,
, ",;:_~"
"
,.,::..
. ., "
.," "
are identical and t[i~yar~n~Fi·.o:Wjti :djmensron, just .about 14 feet at the fTont but they all have cin;u!aJ'I ,'.,.
.'.<"
.. staircases that ' . .;: :, ' :''-''';;:')'';'::,,' ':'~i ." . . '. .,' .'
,":.. .
. ., .' ;.. .
", :.' ."
:.; ;;~:' '
. :',:
';"wind up-the middle of ,the hOrlse 'leaving·tAe interior rooms having a gen·e roLls·propDrtion.despitethe'···'
n!llTowness of the ,
.
'.
"
.
;. ·House, it's very smart the way they ·were,designed. My house.in particular. has all of the outlets on each
floDr for whatever
·
"
.
":.
. '. . '.
'.
'
. . , fonriof non-eiecthCal lightingwas Lised when theh6use was built, I don't I016w if the lamps j-anDff .of
. , gas or coal but you .
. .. ..
' .
can see where, they were used to li ght each'flooi·. Las tly, I had the opportu1)ity tD do some'f.e novatingt0
'the
"
' ,' , .
'
.
.
,
' .
-" .
.,', .,: ~ .. ,ten yef:~rs_ a~.~ "', ':.:,::,;,;'.:?>,' ::i::;· :,:~,:~,:,:" , :,;. ::! :;(,:,:~,;.,:~~:~·· .:~·· -. ':;.}', ~·.: ·;··~~.~·t:

~.,

.~

I.

bottom floor of the house six years ago 'and theconttactors all made mentibn when the newer ceilings " .
had been removed
"
.
.' .
. . . .
....
how amazing the craftsmanship was undemeath in terms.of how the beams .andjoists werecDnstructed
· and how it was
· increasingl y rare to see that much detail an d attention paid to those structural elements but that was'
simply how the
.
.' " .' :. .
.
'
.
.
'.
'.
.'
.. '
.
houses were constr\lcted althat time. It's a 'unique and beautiful.set of blocks we have h er~ by the Navy '
."
.
.
Yard, very different than
' .
the areas sun"ounding it. I ,for onewould be very excited.to have the WalJaboLlt area recognized in this
fashion.
..
. .. '
.

.

.

- If yo~ n~ed anything else from me Jllst let me know. Thanks again for yoLlrauention mid help.

"best,
David Reid
137Washington Avenue, #A
Brooklyn, NY '

"2IQ/")n 1 I
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81 CLERMONT AVENUE
J;lFDD,!){imJ'~p;,.v.z J.QJJt.< 11201

BROOKLYN, NEW YORK 11201
OCTOBER 19,2010
SHPO

HISTORIC PRESERVATION FIELD SERVICES BUREAU
NEW YORK STATE OFFICE OF PARKS, RECREATION & HISTORIC
PRESERVATION
PEEBLES ISLAND
P.O. BOX 189
WATERFORD; NEW YORK 12188·0189
TO WHOM "IT MAY CONCERN:

The above name property, can be listed in the National & State Registers. I give
You authorization to do this.
.
Thank you .

. msd
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Altria Development LLC
Morad Yeroushalmi
683 Middle Neck Road; Suit 200
Great Neck, NY 11023
Tel: 516-487-5444

rrD1 IE rr: lE ~ WlE

I P'

Il

M'T. n

OCT

00."

18 2010
. KH

HISTOfilCPllfSERVATION
FIELD SEfiVlCfS BUREAU

."

Re: 139 Clinton Ave, Brooklyn NY
This is to confirm our protest and full disagreement for including our above referenced ·
. building in the list of the National and State Registers of Historic Places,
I had a lOng discussion with Ms,CathyHowe today and I expressed my sel'ipus objectioll
,to this matter to her: She suggested that I present my objection in writing as well., "
My objection is due to the fact that we already have an approved plan and perinit for '
demo the building and construct another condominium structure jointly or separately witll ,
the rear propelty we own locatedon 132 Waverly Avenue,
"
We already invested a great amount of capital to purchase the property and spent a
sizeable capital to hire an architect to prepare the plan and get approval from building
department. This will cause a serious hardship to us and jeopardize the interest ofour
, palmers which we present. Any restriction from authority will bring a tremendous
runount of drunage to our investment.
Should you have ally question please contact me at your earliest convenience, .

---~----

CI

Fax: 516-487-2~5~232"'==~~---.J

Ms. Kathy Howe
Oc(ober 13,201,0
Mrs. Ruth Pierpont; A cting Deputy Commissionjor Historic Preservation ,.
Historic Preservation Field Service Bureau
New York State Ojfice'ojPark, Historical Preservation

\
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